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RgyAii^socilIt
SUGGESTIONS FOR WASHING

COLORED EMBROIDERIES

Always select a reliable, guaranteed FAST
Color Embroidety Floss. It is a great waste of

time to put valuable hand work on inferior

materials.

Never allow colored embroideries to become

too soiled before cleansing. Better to wash more

frequently when very severe laundering will not

be required.

Make a good soapy suds of Ivory Soap vnlh

sufficient warm water in which to entirely im-

merse the embroidered piece. Do not under any

circumstances rub soap on the rnalerial. Wash
between the hands, keeping the piece well soaked

with the suds until clean. Next rinse in warm
water, then again and again in clear cold water,

making sure to remove all suds or soap.

Next wring until all water has been thoroughly

squeezed out. Then hang the piece on a line,

not in the sun. Never fold or wrap in cloth.

The points to etpeeialty observe are i Do not

rub soap on pises# rfnss thoroughly to rid of

all soap or eude; wring tightly to remove all
.

excess water; hang until partially dried ; do

not fold.

ironing
When still damp, spread on a padded surface

or ironing board, face downward. Place a mm
linen or muslin cloth over the article and iron

until thoroughly dry, when the cloth may be

removed and the iron run directly over the

embroidered piece.
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foci'lr ir; Cv.-iryun.:. nv-1c several attempts at :tsr,onst rations but the pclioe

f'.aJ p.%trclled tr.c tc»n 'O 'r.rfil'ul 1 y \n.* sop^tt'^rei the people before plr^ns oould he

c.jrried out, or the :i«Trn8trat ion had te.-'r. sprun., preri'vturel y bofrre :A\ nere rcv^dy,

so th it frevious attempt:? h-:J proved unsuocessf al . On :'*ur.iay, April oth, the town

was quiet and we to ohuroh as usual. Arrivin-, at the upper ohuror w3 were ir.-

formed privp.tely th -.t the untdievers wore ict rMined to statt iomor.strat ion m th^

clo?.o of tho ohuroh srrvioe, tahin^ ?, ivant of the crowd that would be fathered

%a the U.ri'tiuns came o"it of church. ?r.e Christians w^ro opposed to having it on

.'r.ndav, but the until ieverr. wore deterainod. 'l*r.o p^.stor set aboM^ to tnwurt it.

'‘o thir, ;.-na th:: sjrvioe did not he^in until ono half-hour lati^r than ioual . Ait‘jr

the serson oomiiiunicn was administered, brin^in^; the close of the chnrch s^rvioo

still later. 'T’hc pastor then dismissed the ohi 1 dran first, cautioning them to be

quiet us they went to thoir hoio?.. After this he ;,ave opportunity to such as did not

caro to remain to a little prayer service to retire if they sc wished,

about hulf of the people went out. After one or two prayors, the remainder worti

dismissed und went quiotly down the hill. *hi^; plan probably prevented the demonstra

tion from startir.^ on .Sunday, as notliint; was done. That ni-,ht a few people {.Atl*ercd

and did some shoutin^:, but it did not amount to much.

The lollowint, day was mrijrkot day, and we anticipated some P'ind ot an explosion,

as it was commonly reported that larr.e numbers of people were oomin?, in ( rom outaido

Put it was a rainj day, a drizilin^ r'dn falling, And few peoplo oamm to the murl-'et

so that the narket was practically ^.ivon u; . In the ifternoon the oloAr*‘d and th

evening '^as bc 3.utiful. '^he iroon was at tho end of tho first quarter, and rxcept for

an occasion.J pufl of wind, the ni^ht was still and quint. About <J o'clock u Kor»-an

came in to^ see me. All our family were in the sitting, room together. At ^t-out d:CU

there was a sound of some confusion down ini tho city. T^e childron wont to tho door

and reported that a de.i.onstrat ion had started, -o went out to the porch and heard th

shouting in the lower niicdla part ot the town, of "..r.nsei, ms.i.s-^i". "^ho volumns of

sound increased for a time, and then soomoi to die down for a few moment r.. .Ihortly

after, it sturted in the extreme south-west part of th« citv, Just r.cross tho v.lley

froni our houses, and increased to a consi ieranlo vol u^r^. .loon we heard scattering

shots in the section whore the cneerin;; first b-.^an. '’h:;r. came a fuiilaJo cf shots

near th© houses across the valley fre-m uaf and we hoard the pieroinq ory ol a man

who had evidently been hit. ^ollowinq this we be;^an to *'3ar cheerint^ in the vill',*V‘'

to the west of thi city. Tn the city, too, wc could hear tho cries of the people who

were bein^ beuter. could alFO hear what scorned to bo the police and soldiers rur-

in^ here and there. The oheerir.^, was spreading, amon^the villa^rs outside ot the cit

and r went up to the toi) of the hill just back of hf>usp to ;;et a bett'^r view,

end to hear rore clearly tfe cheering. Just a wcjrJ to eiplain the location ot -hair-

vur... It is situated on the west aide of ranr,e of hills, and ^ xr the northern



limit of the ran 4.e. Just at this point the hill opensto the west, i>V mi . litilc-^a*
one-third of a mile lor„:. . and Jhiiiryun^ is HUH built aloru. this valley. Our housis
are built or. some lo* ..ills on the north side of the valley, t.nd near the rest end of
to^n. Across the valley to the south-east of us is South fountain, and back of us to the
north is T»o ^:ar mountain. Ir all directions from the city except the south, there is a
expensive

;
lain, xith lo» hills risin; here and there, -his plain is covered’xith small

villaies having from ten to one hundred houses each. ^Vom the hill rhere I ras stanJin.'
I could look off o».er}ihe p.trt of the plain extending 3outh-*est, rest and north-xest
of the city. Iradually the cheering spread. Fenfires were built in many of the vill^^es.
It was a thrillinr. experience. From a villv.e prehaps ,a mile «5/'fr..n the city xotla rise"
me cry of "mansei

, maneei " ( hurrah, hurrah), this oontinuin,:, for a few moments. Then
prehaps I roira villa..e [five miles to the south-west could be hear tho ohesri n.;, ’’"anse i ".

Then ofif to the north-,-, est ei^ht or ten miles distant would be heard t,he response, 'Van sc
•'.ansei". £hen a^ain far in the distance, so I :-.r as to bo but faintly discern-a-lo could
be heard the murmur, "n .nsei .imansei ". ''o the east and south-east and north-east th»' hi.'.h

hills hills rise so as to shut out the sound to a considerable extent, and yet from thos
villages too could be heard indistinctly the cheering. Within t.he city the denonstrat ior
was risin;, in different wards. At times it would die out, and there would be silence for
a lew niorients* to be followed by still louder shouts. Less t*hen two hundred yards from
t,he south-west part of our compound is a small ^rove of trees with a few houses on the
ed;,e. A body of men ha.d £,ath.ered here and were shoutin-; mansei. Down the road passin- ir

front of our compound wo could he-^j- what we took to be police or soldiers running. As
they neared the trees the shootin; be.;an. Tho flash of the ?uns oouldi be seen; followeo
by the report of i«n. ’fourteen reports were countod in this fusila4r. We heard/, a
cry as though a m.an h-vd been shot. Then came groans and cries. could hear the blows,
of a soldier evident.!]^ beat in^ a man. They w-e.-e shouting .and cursing;, and the man was
was ^rcaninA. ""ho blows were appru-ently ^iyen with all thfjforce they had with somethin,,

heavy —what, it was impossiui.. to make out. L-ate there was a demonstration on the top
of the mountain norU of i.»e, where a crowd of men had fathered. Jown im the city could
bo heard the sound of beatin,-. of the people, '’'he blows could be distinctly heard. We

weee informeif^ pj'terwards thr.t the pooplo were beaten indistriminat.el v, men and women,
p-articipants and non-part ioipants in the demonstrat ion. de were told later that Japanese
civilians were armed ..ihh clubs and ran thru the streets boating the people whom they
met, and that the Jap.yiese head of the oovernsient school boasted tho next day that he

had been out the ni^hti before with a revolver and had probably shot some Kore-ans. louser

wero entered and people boaten in their homes. 'I’he groans of the people who were evident
ly bein,;^ boaten could be heard distinctly from wh.-re we -were.

Put the shooting and beating did not stop the demonstration. Amon,', the f^suses

adjoining our oompounl on the west, could be heard tho shrill voices of women and
children shouting .mansei. Put there seemed to beACOm])ariliveI y quiet zone just aijoininj
our houses, and we le vrned afterwards that this was intentional, as tho people fe .red

if the demeanor rose too near the houses of tho missionaries it mi.'.ht implicate Ih-'r.

(the ri.issionari6s)in some w?,y.



-i-

Or.e ii:.n sfinJe out very clearly in my minJ. ’^e seemel to be tho loader of ^ band
just across tl.e cif' from us. A^ain and a^ain T beard bis voice during the evenin.',
I!<; bad a voice like the judgement trumpet, and nould lead off —'""ai -fan tongnio"(t he
independence of Korea), and the cror.d would respond ""ansei .-.sei lansei". One of the
,.reat demonstKal ions wf.s on the hillside of llouth mountain, on tho opposite side of the
valley, south-east cl a.s. The slope is quite well covered with voun,. trees, and a lar.e
company had gathered there. The soldiers or police (we could not distinguish them)
charged on the crowd there, and we could see the flashes of tho rifles and revolvers
as they went up the hill, the dononstrators retiring before them. Two men were rc;>orted
to have been killed ne ,r the top. r'our men camo to our hospital th*' newt mornin. with
gunshot wounds. Others are reported to hav^*taken to the other hospital, and it is at i 1

1

too early to kno?^ the lull extent of tho caaualities.

On the part of the ‘'or-Jans the deTionstrAtinn r; x:? ont iroly Mo stones
rter^-. t.hrof/n, no property *''<3 destroyed, and no resistant-* vfas off^:»re.'. 1’his i^as in

•;ooor:'anoe ft’ith instructions that been ;.iven by their ieaJer?. And no Japanese,
iiii civilians or soldiers are knoft*n to have been injurai in any way in this de^ionstr:;-

tion. Tt was entirely peaceful, so far as the Kor lans were conoerne !.

Tt was i-npossibl c 'to know at the ti-ie, over how lar<e a territory this Jenon-.uratioi

ejitended. M»ws that has been oo'iint^ in tho past few dr*ys seams to indicate that it

largely covered a district extending froii a point ten miles east to points thirtv west
of ;'^hairyun^., and fro*'i points ten 'lilos north to jjoints sevente<^n miles south. The
whole country roso up to show by p.eaoeful demonstration their Jisat ifif action wit.h

t'apanese rule! over them, and their desire of independence from Japan.
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?no Deionstration at 'Ton4 -CT.hain4 .^^’^/^ ^ ^
Maj' ^

"^e village of "'on;.-Chain onntafns about three huntna^ h m
the place haJ been wishing to -take a cJe.onntraUon flor ao.e ti"r^r‘'^an elicr in the church, and other church officers disooura ed t T:"";

^

.^kht be Violence on the part of the demonstrators. theTete^
^oy feared ther.,

miners not far away, who mi^ht take this occasion to rise a^afnst the'\o '

"

But on 'larch Cdth. this bein.: market day and many neo-.lo 1
ademonstration was started by some children. Others joined in until Th''^

demonstration was entirely peaceful, no stones were thrwon and no resist
’

’

Offered to the officers of the la. ,,,,3 ^ut ani LLL
or more half of them bein4 Christians. Amon;. those arrested were file womel

itltLr
.rre«aj, „ro .11 ,,.ko„ to u„ i.olio,. on no, tn„ point, ,y .oooont nlU no oonfinoi ,nn..o,y to tn, o...en„„ ..three of these women t^.o wore i.rrestei.

Chun. CUn 4-yul is a widow living in Tong Chaing. Che is thirtv-two years of age(..orean count) and has one child. She was in the crowd shouting "mansei an - wasarrested by a .apanese policeman. 0„ the way to the police station the policeman kicke-her in the back. he was taken into the office and polisemen tore off her outsideclothes leaving her in her underwear, -"hey then began to take off the underclothesand she proleste... As a result they struck her in uW f?.oe with their hands till shewas black and blue. Che clung to her underclothes, and they put a wooden' board down
be ween her ody and, her clothes to pry them away, -hey beat her on the arms and legs

t. . the paddlo. The, beating continued for soma tine. The policeman then stopped the betbeating and sat down ^o drink tea and eat .'apanese oakes. meanwhile makin, fun of the

'

woman sitting there naked. There were many men in the room. After about an hour theyallowed her to have s ,r„e of her clothes and sent her into an adjoining room wheremany or the arrested leople aere detained. About the tine lamps ware lighted in Ihoevening she was cal lei out again into the office, and put in charge of an elderly manand his wife with instructions to be responsible for her and bring her back when
summoned to do so. Po.- a week afterward she had to lie down most of the tim.a and couldnot walk around.

P.VO k..k-syun is V widow. tMrty-two years of age. and has two children. 3he also
had a part in the demonstration. Che was arrested by a ..oliooman. On the way to the
station, tho no resisting, her arm was twisted to the point of dislocation. Taken intothe Office at the noHoe station the ;,olioeman struck her in the face with his hands,then forcing her into a sitting position, kicked her in the head, dhe fell over and
e continued kicking her. Then he forced her to stand and ordered her to take off her

clothes, .he took off her outor olothing but left on the underclothes, dhe was ordered
to remove these but would not do so. At this point in thaer treatment of her, the pro-
ceedings were interrupted by another burst in the sheering out on the street, and many



1

of tho policemen went out to malre further a^^^osts. '-’he was allowed to put on soi»e of

her olothoe and was sent into the next room where the arrestoj people ware detained,

ohe was kept tharo all ni^ht and released t,ho next mornin?. with the woman whose

account is 4ivon below.

Both of the above women belong, to tho middle class of 'Korean women, (not the

coolie class), and are bright intjelligent women. Both have attended tho Bible UMl
Institute for a number, of terms.

/i '!yo-syung is t.he wife of ?An 'lyo-pum, le was teacher for a time in the ^\venOhun

Boys Academy. Bhe is twenty-eight years of age., is a graduate of the /un Bot ’Col Mrls
Aoademy, and is now a teacher in the '^ong CThanigi uirls Primary School. Ihe is a vory

bright, and intelligent ;woman. *ha had one child, four yoars old, and is probably two or

three months advanced in her st3oond pregnancy.

oha had taken a s»i-ll part in the demonstration, and had gone to tho house of Pyo

Maksyun tp comfort Pyo f'lak-syur *s mother who was iistreasad because \\er daughter had

been arrested. As she came out of the house several police and soldiers came into the

yard- knew she was the school teacher and had been searching for her at, the sohool.

They accused her?^ of trying to hide, which she denied. They asked her if she had called

"’'ansei'*, and she said she had. '^ey ordered her tp leave her child who/ she was carry-

ing on her back, and to come with them. .Uic oDoyed. As she st^ood in front of the door

of the police station, la policernan kicked her forcibly from behind and she fell forward

into the room. As she lay st,untied on the floor a policeman put his foot on her neck.

Then he forcibly raised; her up and struck her many times over the head and face, -e

jerked at the strings Uhioh held on her clothing, and ordered her to remove her clothes.

As she hesitated, he ®'>ro them off forcibly, meanwhile constantly kicking and striking

her. Be also beat her hfith a heavy stick and also a paddle. He tore off her underclothes.
¥

and kicked her in theiatfiest and beat her, acousung her or’ setting the minds of the

Korean children agains;. Japan, and told her he intended to beat her to death, "he tried

to cover her nakedness with the underclothes that had been stri from her, but they

were grabbed away. Bhe tried to sit, down but was forced to rise by constant kicking,

and beating with a stick. Phe tried tp turn away from the many men in the room, but was

constantly forced to turn again and face them. 3he tried to pfotect herself wtithK her

hands and arms, but on ^ man twisted her uM behind her back and held them there while

t/^e beating and kicking continued. All parts of her body were beaten. Bhe be3a">e be-

numbed and was losing consciousness of pain. Her face swelled and her body became dis-

colored. ''he had to be held up, but the horrible treatment continued, finally they cease

ed and put her to one side of the room, leaving her there for a time, '"’hey then took

the lunch mentioned in the statemnet regarding Clhung f^mng-yul. Jhe was afterwards

ordered to put on her clothes and was sent into the next room with the others. At about

y:00 p.m. the three woTien mentioned above and the other two wenen who had been arrested

were again called into the office, '"hey were asked if they now realized that it was a

wrong thing to cp.ll''mansei'*and if they would repeat the offence. Three of the women



-d ''i Myo-svan3. ^.ese t.oUn.ror>.,
,,,,

ot.e; ;

""
he next mornin._ the exannnation of the prisoners

^^ers.

tirst. In the Tieantj .e the ner.s of the xrav the wo-nen

' hein,; exa^aned

t^e village*, and a cro.d of atout five Idld elV^’"
of ther. .ere for attr.ckin, the police station anJ takIrJ:"Xvo""e V^rof the .omen. Put Wider Jlan advised a.ainst the use of v’Lirthin., unlawful, "inf.lly the cooler councils orevailed

‘°°’ °‘"

two rej-resentatives to rr.ake a protest. "Vo :^en were cho-en^*^
t^^cided to send /il//

and one of them speaHn^ Japanese. These two o-en went i nside
thc cyo, waited outsJde. I'hc two men protested to the offi

^ ofUoe. and

of the women, as hei.., unlawful. The chief of police said t7e7
'>‘.

was permissahle under Japanese law. Py wav of explainatior f
^

searcfin. for unlawful . .ers. ...0 men then
t .e younger women an' not the older, and why they were beaten after beinj strUned

"

only women ancf not .men had been stri r>ed Th(^ *- i-
stripped, vr

^here was considerable conversation. The ' dele-'ates from th

too Oo l,prl.o„od or too „ri.o„or. rolo«e- oMo, of r
““ “•

yiold, ...roof rol..=e ill 0„. four.
' '»

Pyo lah-syun had to bo supported on either «?ido a<? <?hA v- u
to be carried out on a man's baC. As they saw the women L^ b^u^ht VSTt"''condition a wave of pity swept over the whole crowd, and with one accord tl^v'^all"burst into tears and sobs. Jome of them cried out, "It is better to die th b' t i-under such savages." There was a stron.^ sentiment in favor of attaching uT ?•
01 lice with their na ed hands, of capturing the chief of police and stri-ypiand eating him to d.ath. IVt J.der "an and other wiser heads prevails I .’e tiepeople trom any act of violence, and finally .got them to disperse.

A day or two lati r, representatives of six hundred miners fmn r ;

away came to Jlder 'Ian and inquired the particulars ol the affair fromM’m' !aidIt was impossible to bear such savages, and that they wer determined to make anattack on the police an:! take reven-'e. ar'ued with then r
at least had been drinkin' an ^ he w or ,

the .rein Put ''1 Vr
'

r-’ n ‘ ^im in-.rein, lut -l.er !an iinally persuaded iter^ to at lea^^t - .

then under detention in the police office were either released W or sentother Place, as the Christians did not wish to bo implicat'ed in any violence^
""

rcoort!r,T .
two men werereported to have beer, shot, but as it had no particular connection with the onepartially described atovo, there is no necessity of. details being given here
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ri rpillion woi.cr., .ra T, tor, /.culd 3^.cut for i ndcpe n-icnc^ ii— tv cf til.?

Fhrut lot tbe Korld know cf cur he:trai 3cr.tr er.t ov^r l yu v ‘ar<- ri

HLjt.olcsf^ppprassior of cur rulers, fearir-£, their rlfl* or sur.r* ^nl yielilin^ u.

rty Ufa tc tn« caur ,
^ left ;sc^*ool at nine o*clocl< on \rc' ar.,i tock urt^.'

car fcr tee Pouth .
-te. ^*3 ^asf^:d one sacticr oi tr.e roud, then unf ortun 4;.. ly ^r

found ihxl rur 024 raa bound t'er ife ?‘-itr-Tcst Tir- cc».:Juotcr tr.l<j 1 1 it

no r.oula rc.ve. 10 cr,an.‘p^ if »e risho-l to ,:,c to thr fout*. '-inte. iie all v; ^*r.

while a.tte.i;tin^ ic for*ri ar.ctfer C!ir a J>'.-anoBe polictran cai;o tchina rr,:* ?,n i .

where I m r I replirJ, " I :v- ,;,oin
.
to the I’outL ’ii.tp,"

•ithout further nor. he ?,rr*?8ted r.r, lelt -re ever, arc ioohej thru xy clrthefc bu
finoir.- not ci r.f; su?, too**, note of ir,y ot-ocs and xi'e ir»,, thex the
fr.ierci rr to ti.e ''lice sta! lor, - ly was, ii;oula rire |^*eacc.Sit. 1 y on tl <;i

1 o ordered into the ^clico station'?'* The ;olio«r\^,i,

;*eOj.lo, si a me t way anci that, and shoutc:',

roclly ..uili;, the . 1 i dc office ir indeed a t<rriilt

need have no fe;ir, 1 tacn wcrit aloni'. with the rclicc

('.olicc c^rryinh fword? utoed on each side, T «a.' tal-rn into a sfr^xl l rooii, ‘!
r^r tJ.e

rtruci'. such Ho«n • oroea the ear^ that fry Pwelled uj ,
“ r.ey triT.-.ledm .ry

ft :t with Uieir heavy nailed boots, till I felt as t>ou;h xv tcc 3 ’<i-rro cruftno:-

rentc.th therr,

LooVir.-. on each eide, there .T&8-as;r»^at crowd .:! .-tajerti', both;. Jrli
an.; nov;. ^‘t|ey sla, the ever t hs hJchc'U tre^^,, and tu-.rlal t-ex'irao
the corner, hcice of t-.e^ they tccl; hy the hair, and .frkin.; thei. bac-: and forth
s,na?hr 1 tho.-T into t h^ ^1:>.3S window? till b!pou '‘an d; wn roth ?icle», rr tN' face.

Tome of the boy st-.i-’nts they bound with a rcye till they had tneir hesis fastened
down between thei.r le/.s; tfen t ney traryli^i thex »it- tfeir heavy boots, kickin=.

tnair in the face? 'ill their eyes were ewr^llen and blood lloweJ.

'"h.’’ ‘.liiiwfrc r*!! to eii .sxjh yolicdtan wfr ca.xe ir tade a
round ol fec-ti *_ •^cerdir.^ to his will, "^he ro»,t r \s and yet there *ere ov?r
Icrty ren and thirl' -f-or worer, thus wore thare s^vjmv ;eraon 3 and -ere in thii ^

apartieni. The air ;t..? ireadful, so that T.y .3*- i and I dazed ar ; jizsy.

Thus *c jacst-; i*. tixe froj r.iro o*cloc-' ir i^e jT.or-in;; till twelve c'ulock at ni

Tten the rren were r^neved lo anntrer rooT. tije cr we wonen were left a*o

tc;.*jther,

^*cr. were c reza - ;U‘ 3 t irr>’; j ,
thjr*. ft: no «md oX utrn ,ccus thia^e

ic'-f, ! ave an cmtlirie nl , I was first

C- Ut of VO IT O jy

,

‘ -‘^ord,

'Ct v5 C'W;€ cut thU3 OClT
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f I

:ij zc^x-chZ ’'I'?*:
,

you up to it?"

ri: pi l«v

TV accorc.

"

a. "
I in no s-r*e ..^ved by any on« .-Isr. bi.t oa-,e wholly c

!c d i:f., ' jid ^.y te-wber or forenner in your soi-ool say ihf
r^;refr caze »oul ; r ? cone i ;?=»rt'j at t^c Pc^oc Conference?"

’'v reply r.
" T never KearJ any such su.,j^est ior ,

"

"OU lie," eeid and bea}, »e .iib hie fist and struok m aitn ^ gtj,
you <»i8h to see -’otea independent?"

‘y T'-, 1> v..^, "It 13 the wilh of my ^eart."

’ft a?Vn is a,.;ur, " I'inoe Japan snd "orea are united, and lit,. r»s re.rX
5r..-rt'.v--d, dPd nv.-rv thin,, else elth it, why are you not :.rataful, instrad of
*r

.
for inleperJercrtV"

i-y answar was, “I look at mis one thin., only, if .rii,:-an and 'orst oro
r=^lly ore n.aion cr Ud beer on« from tte bn..innin,, this wish wc-ulc bn absent
fro', my ne.Hrt. '.or-'a hownver, nae nad four thousar/J of pcainful history; your

rule of uf is by aiireoognised by the r.orld and of brute fr'roe, you
do not live U3 o;.; or' unity for a -.eiieral rJucstion, In tn^ f.c« o' suet haotr, ' ny
fy ish tor tnJepr i\d ^nce is wholly natur.^l",

ex-, inre answered, " Aha' T see t'V t.’s i ha.t it if not your ot,r ^in^
thf.t you F(:e<i.^ but that of your teacners. .•h.y Jc yn, tell .c ,;h..t is not treoV"

»: be^.t , .1
' over the heal across the li^ct’ till '*iy ienfe'i were

arj 1 kr.er not wist jtc s^y* £ ai.airi sair.
,
" V u^rp . nice ^irl student; ‘ oa oc.r yoi

exiect to rndurr ‘t M,r ^Tisonv A pitifcl ca?(
,

yr\;r'p.f ic ttis, hut tell
Iht truth m.\ If you once hut p.ive ::.e thr raiip of your '.T.'rioan teachor or
tpf.olor, r will prt you fr-je,"

I r'^.l’od," ”’r.0Ush I die for it; no t»5kO^«r ever ur^^ ^ *'? tr thi:,"
" V’> lie," aaiJ he, Itnd Uen >ith his two hands ho tool- lolJ of -y *out.^

and T lelt as thou^; jiy lips would he torr. off, as l^fft thoi.- hi ro :: in-; .
'•'"

t'*
*’'

:.ihec, "fry ii-; ‘'ou r.^'iir string ehops?"

7 repl..>d, *' ot onjv loiav, hut ^very 3inc*» the late kir-v^. d: f I

y^vr worn t^'er'.", then struck on thf* stick till rv 1 i ;>3

liHG rlf.. V then beat ne cn the hef»d till ^ s-'.ses left yr

-TO:;-. -uiUest icned four ti^es.

'I’here w^r*' ctfers vjuest ir'nrd with r'l"; en- «ere tortured, ani :='v i i -\r t

*o hold a loeo or t!:e i-.ry cy the r.c-ur; n^^re :u:r<'p?ed pr..: iUiiii/torr ''r.ir

"’Kus :';.ry fluiterr.; cre ;.uris^:Tf'nt r-n' p?.ir, 'nilc. yit- fiv-' duvs in tf: .dice
offlcr, «c '.hd nr. chance tc cl-?ar our t>r to v ..v . ''ro^ the fifth t<j

ninth !«'? we rf-'r:- - rc ^.'-i^uest ionec eni on th-? «inT-. '-i'/ were remove:: tr i h.e ''ect

.'t,' .'s tied together xrJ ^ pr'pe -,r<:ur.: our w.ist:,

to the prison each c<ne y.r^.i t- iir.oreps before tfp r-’r end

t .old day we wero left rif.i ed till w'* werr chilK 'rri c ur

. vera ieit -:-r.v :':inutsa thuf till Uev lo^fVed u? =.11 oviv

er. t "t y leatus dresa and tock ua ic t room w.her-i r>9 werr t

'hus

?ate prisor, -^ur

*.nen f
-

woren officinlc,

feet eldest frezr

sr't handlo- ui.



Bad. to kneel .nd ,,ere not remitted to speak a worl. If one failed ir kneel-
in., or fell asleer, four hours of ^unishr-ent was ^ivon by having to stand.

One ni^ht I ras thirsty and asked for «ater but it »as refu,^,- T
died of thirst. The T.ost dissusting thing of a^l nae the poilot to/ in t^'

^

roorr. Tade of ..ood and ii..pregrated .ith the 5,ost dreadful smell ^'r»re
bath once a .eaV. >ater Kaa put in one tub .here a hundred and'.ore people.

'

all had to bathe, several .ere forded in at the sa.>e ti... ^he -uar/ of I

prison stood at the side and looked, shouting abuse and every obLn: thin/
'

he roo. .as s.all an.d yet there were fifteen in it. A t night we were packedtogether sideways and crossways, so crowded were we that we could not even turn

•oold.j. H m .» slept 80«. ten hours end set on our hneet for this re.einlnfourteen hours. In the Jl.trns. of it I eshe 3 for .1, 'Ubl.-. They prorisel lievery day. but it was never 'iven, and so T had no chance to read. 'Pfus ««
experienced various hardships until released.

A



April
-eoui, 7orer^.

irtatej.ent Concerning Rejroval of ^founded Ven from Vospiial.

bv Or. Avison, President.

Durin, tne forenoon of April lOfh. a .endar.e sergeant na.ed .'inouye call.-
at the Office and stated that the police wished to exa.Jae oertain of the woun--
ei men in our hospital,, .nd asked that these men be sent to the Yamado V,chi
^endarr.- office for this exandraticn. The request bein^ reported to Dr.Avisor
he sold lhP.t the question of their removal would nave to be deter-rlned by the

’

3ur,,eon. ''r. Ludlow.
, and su.-,iestei that the examination take place in the hosn-

tal rather than the men be subjected to the danger of transfer. To this a.'ree^'
requestin. that a- private room be arranged where the examination could be oonduct
ed privately. Trey thot it mi.qht take one hour for each man.

In the afternoon, gendarmes aargeant **.dagase, accompanied by nine gendarmes,
care to tne hospital and presented his card anda list of seven r.om.cs cf men «no
wore to be examined. Dr. Ludlow was called in order tt.at he might doter^ino wther
the. cases could be rem.oved from their beds to this rorr. :’ucw ^s could tc r.^ova;
i»ei e exaHiinoj in took, ^hile the others were %t the h.cJ-ic''
exiiminir.K was coi.r-letod in much less tiir« than had been articipated, so that they
thru with it about five thirty r;.;.

.

rer,eant ^^agasc then said the would take five men with h.ir lor t'orteer exa^in
aticn leavir.; two with ur, provided we would undertake to notify the '’dice Do-'l,
trenty-four hours pne.vious to their beiqg ready for discharge. Dr.Avison called
Dr. Ludlow and aebed him to state whether these patients could safely I- rerr.oved
Ur. Ludlow stated that none of them ought to te remove, fren the hospital at tt is
time as they still needed treatment, '"he officer said they had a d(,otcr at the ?o
lice Dep't. who would make the dressings and would lock after their treatment.
Dr. Ludlow then objected in particular to the removal nf theee out ol the five men,
and after a time they consented tc leave one cf those tlree. After further con-
versation they consented to leave another, takin^ wit-, thei' three men as follows:

Yuam >?yun;,- 3Uk

?cm4 Yurif.-iick

Yi V!yun£,-keui

Gunshet wounds in ifcctorten anJ arn.

in face, bullet extracted.
ir II 4rcin and

four men were left in charge of the hospital supert indent
, iass Dsteb, with di-

rections that tw.-nty-four hours previous to their being ready for discharge, tht
Police Dep't, should be notifieJ. They are as follows;

Yi 7ai-dcn^

Yon^-ye

K i n> II -hair.

Soon-i

Gunshot wounds in ri=;M and left knee
" "

", and lar-e portion torn
" " " both " and cheek.
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?tcry of by Prisoner.

On i;th 'in' of V'AToh, 1915?, at nine o*olock the demonstration be^nn, start

in" at the ’’andai'nor. Station and frooeedin^ towards ar.d thru the oouth Sate, 'he

de'^onstrators were ihoutinj "laneei" as they ran. T nappenad to be in the vioiniiy

«ien the ieironslration atnrteJ. and l-wpeUed by patriotic implusea I joined the

crowd and proceeded with the* for sore diatanoe. T then returned to the railway

station district, at J sore policemen, nolicirwl perspiration on n,y ferhead and neck

ftrrcBted we as n dewonstr&t ior. these Japanese fieniarmos took t>e tc police henvi-

..uarters, where T np^nt the nl;ht in/ a cell.

About ton o'clock the next mernini, I wee called vefore a procurator and ex-

amined. I was aekod. ""hy did you shout '..ansei'^"

I replied, '' T was so ..lad to hear about tie indepervdenoa fad Chosen tint I joinc.,

in tte s hout
•

"

""'ro instructed you to do so?"

""here was nobody who instruction ah; I did it of •T.y own cxccord."

"In that case, " nc replied,"you have notor.ly violated bet are a real rioter. You

sr.s.11 be punished, .y,«u may be sure of that."

T replied, "'ou nay unish me accorJitw. to the law."

"Are you a Christiar.*"' ho asked.

""es. T a-."

After ihi- " taker, to a different coll, shut up for two days and nii.hts.

About eleven n'clUv in the eornlnft of the third day. 1 was rele.ased after beir.A

admonished.

-wo lays aafter T was released, a friend called at my ho^r, and I dinea with

hiw tnat evenin,.. T .slked to him about a l-^tter T had received frew a friend cl

mine in America, 'y friend asked if he could read the letter, and showed it to t m.

!a asked me to let hir, take it away with him; but T did not want him to take it

Then he said. "If you will let «e have it T oar. stir up the pupiln in tb.e •I'. -A.

Industrial school. T can reach tiK^usands of people, Th. students are employed every

where. I can also reach those in the tobacco cospanies. ^ can make this letter of

use in helnirs, the independence iscvement."
. „ . v.

"T replied' that I waa sorry that I could not let hi^ fc.ve ,t. I bade Mm ftood by.

•hxt mernint;, about ten r. ’clock two .,endarms 8 cn^e bo my horn, to arreet nr.

I went clone with th-s and was i-rrHsined in the sare ..Hoe hcad-.iuarterr . About

three hourr,'';.!tor bein, looked^^u;.. T was brought bet or an ex,.iner. The procurator.

«.8ked/*Do you Vno« v(vr crime?"

T rmslio', T do not l^ncw <"iy orifwr-’'
.

asked an^orily. "'ou mu:.t toll abGU^ tre aovnunlcetion bcttvcn^you ;vu. your rier

Iricnd in A.»€.rioB.Tl you do it-t, you »ill be punished vith



"T have had notftin., to do with it at all", T replied,

At, this the -'endar’^ee who were «tandln: near r,e slruolr ire on the face witf

hands, '‘’his made * ‘ ind innate//, and I kicked them repented ty. ^or tMs they /eat

me terribly, '^he procurator interrupted the police and T t^as put in solitf.ry

conf ineifcnt. Torture nrparatus waa placed near ne. roon after T was put in a.^ress

press in an unpris.ht posture, the sides of Hhich oontractod as a wheel on th( b

back was turned. I was then told to reveal the trut) . I'ut T continued to n.ai^-

tain n*y innocence. 1^ kept on j-Toteatinh, snd saiJ, ill we if you lil'

*^he press was screwed no tightly that T oc ^ scarcely breathe, i'till I

protested wy innoceroe to the end. They this rrnn is a knav«^, ana threatened

to kill fre. /fter this they took the rriddle finder cf wy ri^ht Uanl, Aied fI ron^.

oora around it. pa.;aed the end of the cord ever a board near the ceilinr, mr.ci

pulled or. the cord until wy whole tody was i^ansin,;^ by the finder, only the tiv^

of wy toe^ touchin the floor. I Kradually became inconeoioun. "hen T awok«. T

found myself lyius on the floor, and do rot know how lon^ ‘ had been loft !

sus'cnJe-'. I felt y forehead and found it wet with perspiration. AUho I fouKi

scarcely move my b dy, T tried to make loyself as comfortable ar ! could. ‘

1

The folU'win*, 'ornin-,. about eleven o*clock T mus nr;nir. brou,:,l.t out f»ir

exa-mination, and Ait^r bein^ adToniched wus /released for the seoona

K'v home 1 :-d hfl#*r rched and evidence of xr.y ^ihi h^id btrn found.

Vy bond oonditior. and I ^ent io a Tcrean doctor tor

treatrent fer :,evfrL.l not receivin'’. T.uch bMifitln-, T oane to the .

I'ijpanf'r'y kVey? ’’ rw>«ived treatment in tlu surgical ie; ^rtoicnt.

’’otc: (This :'an »:.s a '.ea'.ber of the fiirst =;rAdu&tinA class of the Vethodirt

?en.inary at ?eoul. ’e ;
reached for a nun.btr of years but is at

^
resent an Insursn

anoe a.-;Lnt, 'x’ is :i very intoMi--ent looking "an. Pro/- his verbal descriptlQr

the torture press mss cabinet affair, the oo^pra uiion being principally in tic

region of the upper trunk. The four sides contracted when turned by a wheel sort*

opperating on the principal of a letter press).



W. L. SWALLEN
Chosen Mission
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NOONDAY MEDITATION.

1. “Neither shall they say. Lo here! or. lo there! for. behold, the

kingdom of God is within you.’*—Z.u^e i7:2i.

2. “I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee.” “Lo, I am with you

alway, even unto the end of the world.”— i3:S; Matthew2& -.7o.

3. “Be strong and of a good courage; be not afraid, neither be thou

dismayed: for the LORD thy God is with thee whithersoever thou

goest.”—/oa^ua 1 :9.

4. “Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth: for I

am God, and there is none else.”—/so/aA 45 : 22 .

(Learn these meditations so that you can silently repeat them over and over.)



Every day promptly at twelve o’clock in each locality, those interested, all

over the world, singly or in groups, meditate on these verses from the Bible for

the purpose of calling forth Divine protection and help for the American and Allied

soldiers and sailors, and all others who are working for the freedom of the world.

The power for good of united prayer is well understood:

‘For where two or three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the midst of them.”
•—Matthew 18 : 20.

Men in the service will be heartened by the knowledge that those at home,
instead of yielding to worry and depression, are holding constructive thoughts

helpful to themselves as well as to others.

As the meditations are begun at noon, local time, the movement each day will

follow the course of the sun for the entire twenty-four hours. This means that

all through the day and night any one in danger or great need will have the comfort-

ing assurance that during every passing moment many are working for his safety

and relief.

Ruth Morgan, Secretary. 100 Central Park South, New York City.
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Det,s.‘jU Of Korean Inde^-'enler.ce Vovement.

Prom Pekin,-i Daily Times, of A:ril 2UY.,191-),

A 'i.oraan »r.: is ir, touch .,it.h the inde.endcnce mevemera states that a
,'eaoefui demonst'’fltion was oaretully planned to begin or Parch 1st, bv all
classes of Koreani

, each class taking its ^ art in turn,

The first class «as ofirrosed of Christians and members ci ti,c

including students of schools. This class was led by thirty-tnreo
0 fj.ani 2 in£, committees in .‘rarty-t wo different oenters. Each center
at Ip.art tv»o demenf^tration?:;

Chandor yo,

iren r*e,resentin

^•33 zo mal<e

The second cl ;ss reprerorted the farmers and uoikmen. The., had cloven
loaders, rho prssented a petition to the Government in Seoul and were arrested
line the first Inaacrs. Their uprising, however, extended .all over the country
as fianre'^ by t.be cr^ianizin^, ccJT.irint.eftr..

Tne inirci class coni^.rises the literstl and Conf u.Man scholars. They have
done some in the ^ay cf writing and :ublicity, bavitu yroduced some very
•.cholarly yarers, but more is yet e/^ected from this class.

Tbe lourth class is composed of nobles and members of the Imperial Family.
E;o\e have already associated themselves with the movement., hut more are ex;'8Cted
to va!cc action.



^

or H. .. underwood as to trip to neighborhood of o,i ^^nmarket town m county of luwon, Kyoniki Proyiaca, 4pril 16th.

^Party lef. Seoul aooat 9:po a..t. by writer's autu anJ uruueeJeJ u -
oy rfav ji ouaua anJ Ojan. a Juetanae of slightly o/er 46 .tilese ii all i*"

-iUaVCi.. oj,f..u ^.lu ..-to laiioii
' "**'* '•

^11

Oil
•• (li'j'l'iJr'lil'" •» i"* ^ ’ »• »u V O* i-*-A .,)a ij I <•,’-

' ?ldl tl .. •/*>.? a •
• • T • •

... V. UjI j,i coav'^-j»
,>;• . L. ;i a . .V

is that sm^kv?

Parmer ^ village that has been burned,
#

I. When was it burned?

Yesterday.

LT.'J. How was it burned?

'dlanoins around fearfuU.vil By the soldiers.
H.H.U. Why? did the oeoole riot or shout for independence?
P. No. but that is a Christian village.
H.H.O. Has there been no cheering for independence here?
P. Some time ago there was in the market town on market day.
H.H.U. But not in the village?
p. I do not think so. Why whould they shout all by themselves without any

^atheran^ of oeoDle.
H.H.U. Have the soldiers been here to this village? Are you Christians?
P. Oh No, there are no Christians here.
H.H.U. What is the name of that village?
P. Chav amm ni.

^ found another man in the village and the same Questions btrot me the

was \
information that there few or nor travellers and that it

g!thei Jor
happening, a.d that the people had not been allowed toS&thsr for markst on ths last markst day.

After lunch we drove down to the town, leaving the oar as it was impossible
to cross the stream at the entrance to the town. We walked past the police station

situated where the two main roads entering town meet. A file of soldiers ofthe 78th regiment was standing outside the station. As we were passing, a Japanesepolioeman oame out and demanded where we were going, ordering us into the station.
8 entered as two Japanese officers got up and left, we all noticed their shoulder

strapswhxoh were red with three stars, (this I am told is the badge of a 1st Sergeant)he policeman who had ordered us into the station. shouldered a carfeine and followed
the officers; in a moment we saw them setting off on the road to Namvang with theDolioeman in the lead.

Mr.Curtioe then presented his card to the officer and oonversed with him in

tlCBnese



Japanese. I do not See- Japanese, but kno- a little and followed a lar 5 e part of theconversation. After ohattin. about the roads, brid.es. eutual aoauaintinoes in Seoul
eC. Mr. Curtice caeuallv asked abou the fire. The Chief said ther had been a smallfire but that it -as no- out and did not amount to much.Ilhen asked about the disturb-anoes he said that there been a little disturbance in that part of the country butthat it was now over-

After some more .eneral conversation. Vr.Curitce asked if rickshas could be
procured in the to-n. as -e would like to make a little excursion and see the fire
The Chief asked, -nhich fire?" Mr.Curtice said, the near-by one. but that -e would
probably like to take a little ride for three or four miles in the country. The Chief
seemed a little surprised, but said Yes. and sent a policeman with us to the riksha
stand where we hired three rikshas and set out. The villa.e from which the smoke was
risin. was not more than a mile from the town, and after a short ride we left the
rikshas ans walked around the foot of the hill on the sides of which the village had
been.

Our estimate and the eeVima sta8lmlS!s!^SS?IS! that the villa^'e had consisted
of about 40 houses. Only four of five were left standing. Theet rest were heaps of
smokin. ashes with flames still visible here and there. l*e saw .roups of women, child-
ren and old men sittin. on the hill-side above the villa.e watchin. the ruins in
dumb despair.

We walked the entire len.th of the villa.e and about half way up saw a corpse
of a youn. man horribly burned, lyin. .just outside of a buildin. which we learned
later had been the ohurch. This body was photographed where it lay. After goina the
length of the village we came back along the hill-side and called to a man'sitting
in one of the groups mentioned. He came and I Questioned him but found that fear and
shook had numbed him. He held his head in his hand and said that ever.ything he had
and all the results of years of hard work had gone. I condoled with him and asked
when the fire had occured. He said. "About this time yesterday. " 2p.m.
H.H.U. How did it start?

Korean. Why, the soldiers.

H.H.U. Were many people burned or hurt?
The soldiers killed all the Christians who were in the ohuroh.
What weee they in the ohuroh on a Tuesday afternoon for?
Why. the soldiers came and ordered all the Christians men to gather in the
Were there in the church too? church.

K. No. the women were told not to come.
H.H.U. Well, after the Christians gathered in the ohurch what happened?

•The soldiers fired on them and also used their knives, (swords and bayonets),
and then ste fire to the church.

H.H.U. How did the other houses catch?
K. Some caught from the church and others on the other side where the wind did

carry the flames, -ere set o„ fi. .on fire by the

K.

H?H.U.

K.

H.H.U.

K.

MrkrU.

soldiers



H. H. U. How is it you are alive'
K.

H.H.U.

K.

H. H. U.

K.

H.H. U.

K.

I am not a Christian and onlv hh«
Your house also was burnt?

ordered to eather.

Yes. there are the ruins, (pointing).
But there are a few houses left, how aboyt those?
Those stood by themselves and after the fir* ho^ k
if t., re.. ... ... e„eH ue, ...

*" "*"*
About how many were killed in the ohuroh?

.ever., s:":: z --
These people were Christians and knew Dr.Noble of
district this ohuroh was. I asked the same, or rearlv hhe .
the same answers, as to time, method, number killed the sett^
I asked the youn. man how he happened to be aUve 1 h
away £atherini wood on the hills and had returned’at ni^ht^'L nV^nfriends and relations dead and buried unddr the flamin' • r"

*

people Showed us where the ohuroh had stood and went
corpse which »e photographed. The other bodies were still und!r T

The people were absolutely destitute hare an^ th
ru ns o the ohuroh

had been snatched from the flames; but n n ;f , Hr
"

more then a very small bowl of rice or grain foialt ''

that most of them had lost their grain seeds for th

® and they said tha

including domestic animals on which they are very dIoZall T''hT
Aroup after taking their picture, and walked tlr:“ le lo" eTuI T.that was still standing. Here the owner was a verv ni.. !
stood alone and had not caught afire and had not be T !!

Christian His account of theevent tallied in every lay" w" h mroVlhe""th"°‘ "
H

;Hv" T
—

°

r- :£f"‘r •.= r; .v::r : ^

r.. b

.

!h"
««-«•«. i» th.. ,h..»

,

Z I T had been committed in other places.. .... .oo.-b, b„ u, Pb....,
^ A. M

^eoul »K-



Editoria.l in Pekin^, Daily News, A"ril 24th.
*’c *-vre Lo the ."^ev . t‘r. t-j^s feen aentence-l :.o fix r-nLr.f

i ri tilt- r-rl lator ct ?orei^-ir._ cr nt.^er ir connjvjt^cr tho rovcw?r.t i r.

' ao not _ut *-atter rore ?>;; 1 i iil 1^, tr^n that i aj :ar a^ i known
ihar.fe r.iu ft-s nu'. vcr. Jetinitc. n.osw Jolirato :.r u

mat. we havf seen i
: =e was harrorin,^ ] iftf r<^aker?. Ct ^oi-r.^e, ^3 ’.‘'o case it .mi;

si:-^bJioo, ''r,''cftry navin^ fl_e.\led against If.e ^•er;t.3nC'? ip*^09e-:l, wo :

’'-.a!! r.-.a jop'riii,

L^’- i in:i:.'>cretion oi Jiscas.M’.'i^ t\.e verJiol, or the case ai all in lauL. I

_ir;oso of U.eir ^bt-nation it Joes not I'attor so 'rv;cn as coroo"nar.or' ex i.ot.iv'-

of i.ri itinerant wr.ite-Ti.il? wf ^thor '’•'.Vcwry is ^uilty or noi. 'O re -"ice t-.it, h" '.at

reel. louhJ j^uilty because, whether the verdict is sustained or not, by the time the

appeal can be heard, in fact almost before these words are in print, everv five-cent

Purday School in America, every tin-roofed tabernacle from California to Carolina, from

the Lakes to the Culf, will he having lessons or sermons on the subject. Every Vission-

ary society in America will watch the matter with the closest attention, every church

member in the country will be talking about it, every newspaper will be full of it.

For the time bcin^, the Peace Conference will fade into significance, and the destinies
more *' '

of one American citizen will be ofAabsortin^ interest than the aestinyee of millions

of dollars of indemnity. The arrest and condemnation of an American missionary will be a

a splendid advertisement for the Korean cause. If the Japanese authorities had been

sittin£ up at niLht tryin^ to find a way of advertising their failure in Korea, they

oouid not have devised a better way of doin£ so than by arresting and condemning

Wr. Vewry.

A certain amount of credit is due to VIr.Mcwry, too. He could not have served

the cause of Korea better then by ^ettin£ this sentence, except by appealing apainst it.

and thus sustaining tne American interest in the subject. Millions who until this

moment had not the sliphest interest in Korea will now be directly interested in the

country. The newspapers will have lon£ articles on Korea, showing that it was once a

free country, that it has passed ty depress into the hands of an entirely alien race,

and that it is not harpier for so passing. Excelleantj every bit of it, excellent .

Apain, look what a chance it .^ives the Korean delegation to Paris. They could

have desired nothing better. The thousand or so American newspaper corresi ondenoe

in Ppris mipht have not be particularly interested in the Korean delegation's accounts

of tortures, massacres, and similiar treatment inflicted on Koreans for shoutinp and

makin^ a joyful noise, tho we imagine they would not be indifferent even to these

things; but khat stories they will ^.et now Lhat a real live American has been sentenced

to six months hard labour for a crime that, even if it had been committed, is not in

the eyes of those who love literty a oriv-e at all. They will sin. iy jUmp at the affair

and the Korean delegation will pet such a r.earinp as it could not ^.oosibly have ^ot

otherwise, and as will place it at once in the public eye.

From the
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Fro» the ,-oint of vie. of advertisement, .hich is the main thin itjust at present, the Korean iLovement must be devoutly thankful both t' u u
to the Japanese authorities. One of the unfortunate thin-s about the

^

of those allegedly concerned in the so-called Korean Con:,iracv C 3 ^as UaT"Japanese authorUies Lacked the courage of their insinuations.'over and o!^rathe course of the trials, the .rosecution made unmistakeable irtsinuatilrcertain American missionaries, and several times o^en chares .ere
those American missionaries asked to be , laced on trial but the Ja
in those days mere too artful to do anythin, so unwise^it lav be t‘haT::case they think all eyes are turned towards Paris, and so thi'n,s can be done
ini^. unity noA that it ^ould have been riskv to do thjan Th *ii
.i.t.k. If th.t u .taf u.,

'• “«<

v:::r
better for Korea. It .ill be a trifle hard on”l/r. Mo:ry, to be^sSre ''IIIconfident that Vr.Mo.ry .ill not mind that if he can serve the Kor;an L«e onethin^ that .e ho,e .ill not happen is that the Ja^ianese authorities should .ithflra.the -rosecution. as they did in the so-called Conspiracy Case, after a hundr^victims had been tortured in mind or body or both. It «ould of course be pleasantto tind the im,peccable Japanese authorities in Korea virtual liC admitting that they.ad made a mistake, but it .vould be much more pleasant to see^them fi.^hUn thebattle Of their subjects in Korea, and that is what they.d6 i>: every day ^s^roseon-tion oi Mr.Wowry, More ^:ovier to their elbow.

^
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Hoire, P. Y. July, 27, 1919 .

My Dearest Olivette;

It seems a long time since I urote you, I guess it is because I think of
you so much. We pray for you constantly and God knows hoi. mnch you are in our heart
You are now at Johnstown, we received the card that you wrote on your way to Johnstwn
Wont you read again what I wrote you in my last letter? I need not repeat it here
but I would like to say it all over again just to emphasise it. I wish however to
say one word more about the Los Angeles Bible School, The more I hear and read about
about it the better I think of it. You must by prayer and the help of the Spirit
make your own choice as to where you go next year. They are all good?^'here is a
better and a best for you. And the Lord must lead you to that one. That is the way
we are praying, prayijrg that you may be guided aright. What I would like to say is
simply this; While all are splendid men I think Dr. Tory the head of the Los Angles
Bible School is by far the greatest man of the three. I like the paper "The King's P
Euisiness". I like what the institution stands for. (Chicago is about the same in
this respect tho I think.) It is a good thing to get well into the spirit of the in-
stitution that one attends. Generally speaking two years in a good school is better
than a year each in two schools of equal merit. Simply because a good deal of time
must be used up and energy too in getting onto the run of things and to get right
well acquainted. Then most of all you got a blessing there last year which undoubt-
edly means that you will get more blessings next year if you are thfere. "bis dres'nt
mear r.foourse that ynu w<ill nrt get a Messing if you ir either of the ctler J:,ce
"he ri.e tMr^that i especially wish to emphasize is that you do not let the extra
cost of ioin^ and corain4 across the cont inant influence either way. Select rrake

your choice irrespective of the distance. I will see that the distance shall not
cause any added burden upon you.

We hear that Dr. Tory has arrived in Japan and we are trying to secure hiir.

for a conference or two in Korea. I trust we may get him to 40 to Sorai for a fen
days. The S.S. has been further i postponed. The last date we have gotten
she is to sail from Voji Au4*14 If they ^st off then they will reach Johnstown about
Sep. 6or /. They will not be able to stay lon^ there as school will be beginning a—
bout that time and they must not be late if they can help it. I leave for Sorai to-
morrow. Vother and the girls want me to go so as to get a little rest before the
fall work begins as I shall have to be back by Aug. 25 for a class. Vother will go to
Sorai after the girls leave and then stay as long as she likes. The BernheiseTs A-

Dr.Voffett and his two toys and I go tomorrow

I would like to write more but cannot now I trust your summer will be of grear

profit to you and that you will be a blessing to many of your friends at Johnstown.

^e are praying for Tfill and Add especially and your influence with them is great. God

can make it great enough to touch their hardened hearts. We trust that you may be

sent there for just such a time as this. Vay God make it so, and daily give you all

the grace you need. I am sure He will. Phil.4;l9.

With (.ushels cf yr / /
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1919.
Hon^e. Pyen:yan5./Kdrea, ?ept.l 4

,Vy Dearest Olivette;

I don't know where you are today but only trJt that you arV^in the Spirit
for It IS the Lord's day. I a.r trying to write you a little today tho it is so hard’
to do^for I fear so, lest you will not take it now as you used to froa, your father T
say I fear. tho I am trustful and believe and therefore I write as I do for my Dear
Olivette's sake. and for the Lord's sake, and for the sake of many others.

" Thou Shalt not sow thy vineyard with divers seeds; lest the fruit of the
seed which thou hast sown, and the fruitof thy vineyard be defiled.
plow with an ox and an ass together. Thou shalt not a girment/of divers sor*L

Thou shalt not

as of woolen and lirnen together." Deut. 22:9-11,

Here is God's prohibition of mixed principles for His children. Read it.
"Thou shalt not sow thy vineward with two kinds of essvs- seed."= mixed teaching.
"Thou shalt not plow with an ox and an ass."= mixed service.
Thou shalt not w«ar a mingled stuff. wool and lirnten together."" mixed conduct.

God has fixed the principle in Nature. Theorossing of species produces hybrids
and they are steril. God has drawn the line thefie. The teaching Y.ete is that the
pure Word of God is to be unmixed in its teaching. God says "Preach the Kord". " The
attempt to mix Scripture and science. Scripture and art. Scripture and sociology,
Scripture and politics, has been the ruin of the modern pulpit". "Lest the whole frui1
be forfeited." A m.an whose heart is really right with God cares very little for thesi
things. They cannot be mixed with the word of God. In God's idea there io no such
thing as a worldly Christian; it is a hybred that produces nothing.

Sc also in Service
. It cannot be mixed. "Thou shalt not plow with an cx and

and an ass."- the clean and the unclean, together. "The world is the field. The cx
is not forbidden to be in the same field with the ass. but he is forbidden to be in
the same yoke with the ass, God's furrow is net only to be sown solely with God's
seed, but His plow also must be driven only by His oxen, -"he deliberate choice of a
partner or colleague,- in marriage, for domestic ends; in buiiness, for commercial ends
in friendship, for social ends; in religion. for philanthropic ends:-God forbids an
unbeliever to be in the team. Fe not unequally yoked with unbelievers; for what fellow-
ship have righteousnessand iniquity^ 2 Cor.fe;l 4 ,

"Here is a letter a Christian wrote to Herbert Gpencer.the infidel .hilcsopher,
breaking off their f r iendshi.

,

- '"'he subjects we discussed last Gaturday involve every
thing in our existence of more than m^cmenlary interest; our principles and practices,
ho,.es and fears, our happiness and misery here and hereafter, Cuch ratters are of no
light moment, and it seens to me that no two persons hcliing so different views can
remain friends to each other. Feeling as I do, so very painfully that m ,i‘ ait hlwhich

should actuate the true Christian, the danj,er which might accrucjlrom my association
with one so talented as yourself, and so well able to make the worse a.. ear the tetter
reason,! must

,
t heref ore, at however great a sacrifice ( and bel'ieve me, T feel it tc

be a great one) renounce the pleasure I have received from your acquai ntar.ee, ard re-
quest that henceforth we meet no m.or^or meet as strangers. I shall ever remember



THE SEED, THE OX

AND THE GARMENT
By D. M. PANTON.

Jehovah’s abhorence of mixed
principles was pictured a thousand
years before the time of Christ.

“Thou shalt not sow thy vineyard
with two kinds of seed” (Deut. 22:9)
—mixed teaching: “Thou shalt not

plow with an ox and an ass to-

gether”— mixed service: “Thou
shalt not wear a mingled stuff, wool
and linen together”—mixed conduct.

God abhors mixed principles.

The prohibition of Mixed Teach-
ing is extremely clear. “Thou shalt

not sow thy vineyard with two
kinds of seed.” Distinction of

species, producing sterility of hy-

brids, is a glory of creation: “The
earth brought forth grass, herb
yielding seed after its kind, and tree

bearing fruit after its kind: and God
saw that it”—creation so ordered

—

was good” (Gen. 1 :12). Now Christ

reveals what God spiritually means
by “seed” and “sowing.” The
“seed,” He says, is the “Word”; the

“soil” is the “heart”—an honest and
good heart, sometimes: a “sower” is

a “teacher;” and “the vineyard” is

the group of hearts—in the family,

or the class, or the church, or the



open air—over which God has set

us to sow,—our orchard of souls.

Our Lord’s example reveals ex-

actly what God means:—He sowed
one kind of seed only, and that pure

wheat. “The words which Thou
gavest Me”—for the Father is the

Husbandman, the Lord of the gran-

aries
—

“I have given unto them”
(John 17:8): “my doctrine is not

mine, but His that sent Me” (John

7:16). Our Lord never sowed mixed
seed; and the Holy Ghost rings the

changes for us, on the command

—

“preach the Word.” The attempt to

mix Scripture and science, Scripture

and art. Scripture and sociology,

Scripture and politics, has been the

ruin of the modern pulpit. “Lest
the whole fruit be forfeited;’* for the

soil of our fallen hearts, predis-

posed to evil, will grow the weeds
more rankly than the wheat, if both

be sown together. Ruskin, a prince

of art critics, who, sitting for two
years under the voice of Spurgeon,
was an acute judge of both kinds of

seed, makes this startling state-

ment,
—

“I never knew a man whose
heart was really right with God who
cared about art at all.” We do not

despise learning, but we distrust it:

the Most High insists on the lonely

enthronement of the Word of God:
and it is a mystery to me how the

Man of God. clothed with the sacred
dignitv of holding in his hand the

actual utterances of Jehovah can

ever step down from the sublime
plateau of Divine Revelation. Thus
the Christian teacher is to be a man
of one idea—and that idea, Christ;

he must belong to the oldest fash-

ion in the Church—the fashion of

the Apostles; he must have but one
sword—the sword of the Spirit

;
and

he must be rigid as adamant on one
point—he must sow nothing but the

Word of God. “Thou shalt not sow
thy vineyard with two kinds of

seed.”

God’s second prohibition is Mixed
Service :

—“Thou shalt not plow
with an ox (a clean animal) or an

ass (an unclean) together.” The ox
is the ox of service. Paul has put

the meaning of the type beyond all

doubt, when he says,
—“Thou shalt

not muzzle the ox when he treadeth

out the corn” (1 Cor. 9:9), and ap-

plies it to ministerial service; add-

ing significantly,
—

“Is it for the

oxen that God careth?—is it oxen

that He has in mind in recording the

type?
—“or saith He it altogether

our sakes”—a lightning-flash on

the types. Now observe: “the field

is the world;” the ox is not forbid-

den to be in the same field, but in

the same yoke; else “must ye needs

go out of the world” (1 Cor. 5:10).

God’s furrow is not only to be sown
solely with God’s seed, but His plow
also must be driven only by His

3



oxen. The deliberate choice of a
partner or colleague,— in marriage,
for domestic ends; in business; for

commercial ends; in friendship; for

social ends
; in religion

;
for phil-

anthropic ends ;—God forbids an un-
believer to be in the team. “Be not
unequally yoked with unbelievers:
for what fellowship have righteous-
ness and iniquity?” (2 Cor. 6:14).

Here is a letter a Christian wrote
to Herbert Spencer, the infidel

philosopher, breaking off their
friendship,—“The subjects we dis-

cussed last Saturday involve every-
thing in our existence of more than
momentary interest; our principles

and practices, hopes and fears, our
happiness and misery here and here-
after. Such matters are of no light

moment, and it seems to me that no
two persons holding so different
views can remain friends to each
other. Feeling as I do, so very
painfully that my faith is so little

the heart-felt faith which should
actuate the true Christian, the dan-
ger which might accrue from my as-
sociation with one so talented .as

yourself, and so well able to ma?ce
the worse appear the better reason,
I must, therefore, at however great
a sacrifice (and believe me, I feel

it to be a great one) renounce the
pleasure I have received from your
acquaintance, and request that
henceforth we meet no more or meet

as strangers. I shall ever remem-
ber the past with pleasure, and think
of you with kindness, and I trust

'nothing may prevent your feeling
similarly towards myself.” Herbert
Spencer replied that if he had felt

any such danger, he too would have
renounced the friendship. Count-
less discipleships are being ruined by
worldly friendsh ips. Mr. Moody
says that of hundreds of mixed mar-
riages, deliberately made, he never
knew one that did not meet with
spiritual disaster, and Dr. Dod-
dridge says he never once, in such
cases, knew the unbelieving partner

converted. I have known two or
three cases, but it is a most danger-

ous experiment. A policeman’s dy-
ing wife said to a friend of mine re-

cently,
—

“I have not had one mo-
ment’s happiness since I married
him; I have never had a desire for

prayer since; and I have never, in

my married life, crossed the thres-

hold of a place of worship.” “Thou
shalt not plow with an ox and an
ass together.”

God's final prohibition is Mixed
Conduct:—“Thou shalt not wear a

mingled stuff, wool and linen to-

gether.” Conduct expresses a man
precisely as his clothes limn out his

exact contour
;

so Scripture con-

stantly uses clothing as figurative of

conduct. New linen is always in

Scripture the holy fabric; the white

5



linen is stated in the Apocalypse to

be the righteous acts of the saints

(Rev. 19:8, R. V.); it is the only

textile fabric the priests—we are

priests—were allowed to wear;
(Ezek. 44:17) and a linen gar-

ment, shot through with woolen
threads, is forbidden. My life

is not to consist of holy" prTnci--

ples adroitly mingled with worldly

maxims and compromising conduct

;

it is to be a holy fabric throughout.

A yonng sister wrote me recently,

“Little did I think that He would put

His finger on my jewels, but He did;

and it was a terribl^ fiard struggle.

I just, as it were, stuck the knife

into mysel f, and they are gone.''^~T),

for tlie holy fabric of the consecrated

life, the pure, white linen, shot

through and through with the

threads of God ! The peril of com-
promise has been vividly revealed in

an incident reported by Dr. Wilbur
Chapman : “A tramp once entered

an evangelistic meeting. At the

close it was thrown open for any-
one to speak; he arose and said:

—

‘This is the chapel I used to attend

when I was a little boy. My father

was an officer in this church. He
used to sit in that pew. There were
seven of us boys in our Sunday
school teacher’s class, and we very
much loved and respected her. She
used to take us home Saturday after-

noons, and we used to have music

6

and refreshments, and then we had

a look over the lesson for the fol-

lowing day. After a bit, in order

to keep hold of us, she introduced

us to cards. She showed us how to

play them, and she showed us a

number of tricks, and so on. We
soon began to ask her to have a lit-

tle less of the lesson and a little

more of the cards, and to show us

a few new tricks. Shortly after that

we began ceasing to go to her house

at all, and we took to cards and

cigarettes at other places. Then we

took to gambling, and as a matter

of course we left the Sunday School

and her evening class altogether. I

want to tell you what has become of

those boys. Two of those seven boys

have been hanged, three others are

in State prisons for life, the sixth

one, if the police knew where he is,

would be there too, and I am the

seventh, and if the police knew I

was here, I should be behind bars

in double quick time. All I have

got to say is that I do wish my Sun-

day School teacher had never taught

us bovs how to play cards !’ He had

no sooner finished, than a woman
dressed in black, staggered forward

and fell before his feet, and she

cried, *My God, I am that Sunday

School teacher!’ She left the meet-

ing, never to return.” “Thou shall

not wear a mingled stuff, wool and

linen together.”

—Serial Bible Course Magazine.
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the past nith pleasure, and think of you nith kindness, and T trust ncthin^ say
prevent your feeling sinilarly towards cyself. ' Hetert Cpenoer replied that if he
had felt any such darker, he t owouli have renounced the frier.dshi, . Countless
disoipleships are teinl ruined ty worldly friendships. ”r.”oody says that of hun-
dreds of trixed trarriajes, deliberately nade, he never kneo one that did not iieet

Kith spiritual disaster, and Dr.Ocddridje says he never once, in such cases, kne». the
Unbelieving partner converted. I have known two or three “cTs’e^ it is a .rost

dangerous experiiienl. A jOliaenan's dyini wife said to a friend of nine recently,

-

'T have net had one moirent '^appiness'^ince T married him; I have never had a desire
for prayer since; and T have never, in iry married life, crossed the threshold of a
place of worship. ' Thou shall not plow with an ox and an ass together."'

Vixed Conduct forbidden. "Thou shall not wear a mingled stuff, wcoU and lin-
tfST\ together. Conduct expresses a man precisely as his clothes linn out his exact
contour; so Cori,ture conatantly uses clothing as figurative of conduct. Cee Pev.19;8
^|lin\en shot through with woolen threads is forbidden. ''y life is not to consist of

holy principles, adroitly mingled with worldly maxims arsd oomprerr i s i n - conduct- it is^ C1-^
to t? a holy fabri c thrc\iiho\it, youn^ si.-ter wrote rre recently, 'Little Hi T

thinV that H- would put ^Ms finger on ny jewel s, but He did;and it was a terrihly hard

stru:=;le. I just, as it were,strucl< the knife into rryself,and they are ^one. ' 0,fcr
the holy fat-ric of the consecrated life, the pure, whj t*r^ ir]^r, shot through and through
with the threads of i^od! '^he peril of coirprorrise has beeij vividly reveaNc ir an in-

cident reported oy Dr.l'iilbur Chaprran; 'A trarr^p once enter^cd an evangelistic rreetin;.

At the close he -arose and saidi-'This is the chapel ! used to attend when I was a

little hoy, Hy father was an officer in the church. He used to sU in that

'^here were seven of us hoys in our Cunday school teacher's class, and v.a very iruch

loved and respected her. ?he used to take us hoire Saturday afternoons, and we used to

have irusi^ind ref resh-rents, and then we had a look over the lesson for the followin;^

day. After a hit, in order to keep hold of us, she introduced us to cards . The show-

ed us how to play ther.and she showed us a nun-her of tricks, and so on. -e soon te-

^an tc ask her to have a little less of the lesson and a little nore of the cards,

and to show us a few new triks. Tho'tly after that we he^an ceasing to -o to her

house at all, and we took to cards and cigarettes at other places. Then we took to

5arrtlin^,and as a iratter of course we left the Sunday School and her everin? class

altogether. T wart to t|ll you what has heeorr.e o f these toys. '^wo of those sever

hoys have been' handed, two^cthers are in Ttate prisons for life, the sixth or.e,:f the

police knew where he is, would he there too, and I anr the seventh, and if the police

knew T was here,T should be behind bars in douHe ^uick ti e. All T have ^ct to say

is that T do wish, r^y Sunday School teacher had never taught us boys how to play card/'

had no sooner f i nished, than a woman dressed in black, staggered forward and fell

before his feet, and she cried, 'Vy 3od,T an that Tunday school teacher!' Hhe left the

meetin.-* never to return.* Th^u shalt not wear a irin^'led stuff, woolen and lir^-n t^--

'ether. " ^ J
. it U

^ ’
h'y Nearest Olivette, this is rry iressage to you, Tin vou hear and heed it?
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evil, anj th:;t sorrethin^ rrore thar sertinent, is neeieJ to carry one through safelv.
Tf you are back at LosAn^les r.I. we have reason to felieve that you are at ^eace anj
ha, ;y; hut if at Colufrbus Ttate V. then I knew you are anythin; hut peaceful. '^here

is reason for cur krcA.in^. ''ou *ray think you have peace Put it is net the peace that

kroft what T an talkir; aboyt. Olivetti, you are deceivej ar.j ftcefully in the dark,

Ycur letter sujfestin; that you was considering '"'iirs proposal to you and that you
thought it wcnld be yes care Just a day or two before the ^irls left here. And then

a fortnight later your letter of / ug t carre. Dees it arrourt to any thing to tell

you Olivette, the effect of ycur conduct upon your father and nother. Peally Clivett

have you no regard for your parerts,for their love for you, for their feelings, ard for

their concern for you? I never expected such indiscretion, such noncensiderat ion t ror

our Dear Olivette for whorr we tried to do so iruch. Cur hearts were so full of prais-:

all year because your letter frerr- LosAr.gles indicated that you had gotten a great

spiritual Messing. And then so seen tc have lost it innediately upon reaching Johns

town, -"ctAithstanding the warninp that T gave ycu, which, you did ret heed. how could

you Olivette, after the three years with us and the blessing you received at the F.T.

go there end act as you have dene. "^ruly, you ac-^ed Just like a poor orphar: girl

rtlo never had ary teaching. Hew could you without consulting your parents whorr you

kMMMJ hai so Tuch. Ir.ve and concern for you? T knew you are in the dark, the deep waters

al'^ost overflow you, you have allowed yourself to he deceived until your brain ard

heart are so confused that you can not. see things in their right relations any !Tcrc

than one can in a 'Tsrnygcroun Tt is pathetic to read your letter. You talk of

love, honor, k i ndness , wealt h , 1 uxury, opportunity, ease,
:
rivel ege, as things you expect

frcir Tfill, It is easy to prorrise;and sneothe words in the ^cuth. of a [clitician are

cheap indeed. *'y heart aches so I Just cannot write, yet I rrust. You reed help..

Tt is indeed hard to leave these poor Koreans at such a tine as this when they so

iruch need cur ccirfcrt, tut nrctheic will take the first steaner shb can get for ?.?.

and 5IC you whever you are, You need your '’ctheic just now. ^'hy did you do it anyway?

You say *"ill is now a Christain,so fine so kind (5-c,^c, Put why 'the haste pray? ^as

the cell of Hod which you so definitely had cf so little conseciuerce that you could

turn it down in a rrcTend for an earthly consideration and accept the carnal offer

even tefore you had tine to hear frorr your parents? Cr even accept rsfere you had

tine to get away frorr the flurry and exciterrent cf it, to give the gravest of all

questions that can erne tc a young worran a sol er thoughtful consideration? ''cur action

is like sere foolish girls we read atout in the silly novles so rany like to read to

T a- sreakin; cf . Tf you read ard thark carefully wkat I »,roie yesterday you rill
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Kill is a ioliiician.oli and ex;:erienoed in life, fixed in his pri nci f les, ,i,at ured in
his jud^eTents, set in his hahits.with a character that is forired. You a your.j -•'irl

inexperienced what have you in com’cn? You didn’t knew the advantage he was cru-
elly taVin; of you. You carre to his house to help and ooirfort hin in his §reat he-
reavenent. You were innocent, honoring hin as ar. uncle and loving hir as a niece
should especially under such circutrstances. Put he was unkind and untrue in every
sense of the word, -first to aunt Jennie, then to you, then to us. Khy it was beastly
of hin to think of such a thing as aaking love to you so soon and in such circu-rstan-'
ces, nuoh worse to suggest it to you. Ve cannot understand whh you did not take
the insult as such and flee the house and his presence never trore to enter or be seen
of hiir. ’’’hat is what you should have done and taught hin, a lesson he nuch needs.
Put instead you thought it so great, too good to believe. And in the flush of excite-
irent,-he showed you all aunt Jennies beautiful things, beautiful house, beaut if ul fur-
niture, beautiful auto, horses and what not, and all the tine lavishing upon youe ex-
cited and heated tenperanent his snoot he palavers, keeping you in a sort of e» ecstat-

that sad yes. And in that state of things you attenpted to settle the gravest of
questions that can cone tc any woiar. Dear Clivette is it any wonder that your levin
parents who expected such great things fron you are indignant beyond ex,.ression? And
think of it, you said that you prayed ituch,but even before you could get ,;eace you
said yes; ana then you was very uneasy, senething inside was saying, "not right, not

right, don't dO; it, don't do it ,
wait, wait

, &c, -do, " Put still you prayed again and again,
and theqyou say you got peace, ah, tut what kind of peace oar. that le? You have gene
through Palaair's exp'erience. Dead it Purr. 22-25 chapters 5 Purr.;!; 16.

Palak sent for Falaatr, to cone and curse Israel for hin. He said T nust ask Dod

for I car. oily do as He directs. Do hewent and asked Cod, and Cod told Falaatr not to

go. Falaatr, told the messengers that God would not allow hitt to go and curee Israel.

Fo he sent then back to Falak. Then Falak sent other nen trore honorable than tie

first time, and also sent with them a lot of money and promises of gread rewards if he

would only consent to cotr.e and curse Israel, "’hey go and te'l all this to Falaam.
Pow remember God had told Falaam, once what His will was,and^*^uld suffice. He knew

God's will, why ask again? Ah here is the key to the character of sinful man. Ah

Falam, saw the Gold and the rewards, and the honor that Falak had offered. And he wartt

ed to go. He wanted to go very badly, "^ut he says I .m.ust ask God, why, he had alread’

asked Him and gotten a negative answer. "Tho Falak should give me a house full of

gold 2 nd silver, I cannot go beyond the word of the Lord my Cod, to do less or more."

Then he goes and inquires of the Lord again and God sais "go". And he went, but oh

what a disaster! Head the story, you will find the key in Falaam hankered

after the fleshly rewards and reaped destruction. Head note in Scofield Fitle under

Pun.22;22. Pete the directive will of God and the perm,issive will of Cod. Perhaps

you may discover in your own heart an experience not unlike that of Falaai'. You had

an awtul,a passionate hankering in your heart after just what was shown you there in

“''•elite
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uPwle ^ill*s house. You never crucified that inn^ir%A ^ • »

.oney to ,c .hat you -anted to do. You ,ot a ^r a^'t^ ruarMe
‘

^ut you fail.: to full ield un your al for Chri!, T !
'

fnr f

‘ ^ Chnst. You kept baok that hanlcrin'for those things. ^ Jo .hlTlhe teirptation care and uc„ .v
"af'^enn^

of the thir.-s you so .uch -anted; you had no strength, to relist! No^Jra^ed Jel ^andJO ,o«r .n..or, tot „s „o, o.tioflod .Itt th.t, ,o. ..„toJ it so .00. ^ is- ’o• stioj .nd .0, coe, tot I, It God's dir.oti.s .i„, ,,r.l.si.o .m
‘

-fooorso ondor thoss olroo.stsnoos ,00 .or, is „o oo.ditloo to ttiot orsee thanks as you au^ht. You didn’t consider the -hole cycle of uonr .

’

only a little se.nent of it. You didnt consider the motherhood side^'oV suie^lTy^''-ould never consented .ithout first hearing fro. your mother. In vou^ right senses
I cannot conceive of your doing such a thing. rt.fj the haste, any reason for it"one -hatever. Altogether too mush involved for such a sudden decision.

JernieVd Ty
suggest such a thing to you so scon afterernie s death Leagally he is perniued to marry a girl 18 years old, if he -ishesFut It IS neither -ise nor hardly Christian. You are old enough to marry any manyou -ish too, tut It IS not .ise nor natural for a girl of your age to marry a man

.ho has been married for about thirfy years. Especially aught you not marry a man
like your uncle bin. Sallie and T kno. him, you certainly dont. Ho- strange that
that you arc -illing to consider him a Christian man simply upon his savin. tL he
IS going to be a Christ ian, -that he says that he is going to join the church' T am
not saying that he is not a Christian. T am not passing judgement

,
God -ill do that

tu^ . say do you knc- that he is a Christian? Co far as you are concerned he needs
to^more fhan a "say so man". Your joining -ith a mar that is not a true Christian -
one as tc -horn there is no question. if he is not that

, it is sin.and means your "ruin,
.ne may he deceived at test. tut there is no reason «hy you should be deceived -ith
regard to uncle Kill. If you are first true to God He -ill keep you from such a mar.
avs you considered the unfair advantage he has had -ith you.or over you" Your uncle

as as such entirely trusted by you and by us also, you see
-hat an ^.e~a-e e had over any other man tc deceive you. "cv, T -ant to ask
and you think seriously about the answers to these questions.
Is Sill a real out and out Christ ian, aregererated man.truly born again of the "oly c'S
Coes he give evidence of that? Has he repented of his past sins" Has he realized t'he
heinousness of his past sins" Does he loathe them." Has he depart-d from, them no-"
.oes he scrupulously seek to correct his past life" Has he confessed his sins? Does
he sho- an: evidences of Cpiritual life? Does he pray" Have you seen and heard him
pray. Did he pray -ith you -hen he proposed to ycu? Have you seen him read the Firl
-ces he tal" to ycu about the Pible? Does he seem to love it? Has he said anythin;
about -inning any others to Christ" ( Remember he is a linguist and could use that

'

tongue for saving souls if he would,) And he would if he knew that his sins were for-
given and that his soul -as saved,) Does he now keep the Cabhath? Ho- does he
kect it. as he said anything to you ahout his income or -ealth? ( lookout there if
he has,) *’as he showed special interest in ?rirituql thin-io i.

( his wanting yOu t^o tc cduffttie
worldly thir

V
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"ov. a^out his ^antinl you to go to Tteie University rather than to the FiHe Institute
as you had pUrr.ed to do? Did he appear in that consideration as a ^an Just out of sin
into the Light of God's precious truth? Did you thinV of these things v,hen he .^as pres
sing you for an ars«erl’ Of course you didn’t but thirh of their now. "ow you irus un-
derstand that ho -ray be self-decei ved and not knowing ,*hat real Christianity is^ll^ think
that he is one. You cer-lainly know Olivette, that an unbeliever has no ChristTan' cor-
scieroe, and you also know what a hipocritioal life Till lived with aunt Jennie all these
nearly thirty years,- going to church when he liked and caring for none of those sacred
things, except to appear as a patron of the Church. You believe such a -ran now just be-
cause he says he is now goin=, to be a Christian? Does it not occur to you at all that
it is (juite possible that he -right be greatly influenced in such a clai-i by his intense
desire to have yoy? knowing that inorder to get you he -rust be a christain? Fut Cod
will not honor such a base irotive. Have you thought of how he treated Jennie while she
was living? You know how that he was never at hone with her evenings, besides nany othe
nost unkind and unworthy traits. Do you want to knowingly step into that kind of a hone
and hope to be happy? .s it not a foolish hope that you entertain that vou think h^ is
going to treat you better than the love bride of his youth? Have you thought of the in-
equality of will-power between he and yourself? “^here can never he peace and Joy in any
horre where there is not somewhat of an equality of -rentality. He is an old developed
and experienced politician. Nothing ever changes the itental route he decides to travel.
He is a tyranical ruler of the sphere where his desires and passions lead. And you will

he tut a doll or a slave where they -ray lead. Do you not know that a -ran like your
uncle Till oan be anything he wishes to gain his point? Tf you don't know that it is

siirply hecause you will not believe it, even tho it coires from your parents. Now he tells

you that he [read the I’estarrent you sent him 'when he .vent to Europe- Fi t he wrote mother
then that he was reading it as he reads ot^er lools .^ o ycu t inV "od will honor that

kind of reading ty a rran like he, one who has had Christian parents and kne^ what the

Pitle is frorr his youth? Ah you should not be fooled. fe have teen praying for hin

these rrany years and had hopes that your ^oin? to hirr at this tirre of intensest trial

ni^ht te to lead birr, to repent, repent, repent. Fut we knew enough of the hurran charac-

ter to know that if there had been the least ^rain of true repentance, there would have

teen no thought of love-rrakin^ with you,rruch less the su^^estion of it to you, under the

circurrstances that there existed. And the pathos cf it is that you dod net take it as

an insult and flee at once. ”ad you done that ycu would have ^iven hirr the Greatest

serrron he ever heard, and one that rri^ht have 5one to Ms heart, ^rd done hirr good.

Then there is another thin^ tc .t^'ink about Olivette, l^hat has heer. the tone of

vour spiritual condition since you left LosAnMes? Have ycu been spiritually active?

Do you rranifest spiritual life? Do you pray with power as ycu did at Los Angles? ^hy

not? Ts there anything you have to nakc up for that loss? Are you happy in your FitJe

Ftudy since you reached Dohnstewn? Do you love it as you did? Are you hearin; fruit?

Ts there anything in the world that you would wish to receive in exchange for the ^cod

thin.-s you were enjoying at LosAngles? That was a hijh place of privele^e to which the

Lord had called vou and is still calling, you back to it as you read this letter. Listen.
Ar® quite sure
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Are you quite sure you «ere net influenced ty the .oney in it’ has there no rin£ ofroney in your uncle s words’ Has he not .akin^ a display of what he had. -Ms aut.Ms house, aunt Jennies nice things? Fine cloathes.his new rtudetaVer. dc. ic ’ Dear’Mivette.if these things entered in to influence you to consent to ^arry vour unclethen you should seriously rreditate and consider whether or not you have sold yourpriceless ilA-jSeea- cal 1 i ng. -Sol d it for an earthly calling. If that is what youyou have done under the spell of that .an. then there is nothing ahead of vou but
sorrow upon sorrow, trouble upon trouble, regret, and a life that God cannot bless
God allows no exchange when He calls. He does not bless when He cannot direct.
Ther It IS in the FooV. God called JonlTtc go and preach at I’iTiivaT but'Jo^ah
willed to to Tarshish, and you know the result.

I cannot understand Cliivette, why it is you cannot have a higher idea of life
Cf course you way say that you did not do it for the .orey; tut you cannot well .she
a single soul in the world helieve but that you did it for money. If you narry
your uncle will you may just as well acknowledge that you married him for his nev
for any and every body, yourself as well, and your parents, included, know full^^Mt if
uncle Mil were a poor man there would he not hi ng‘*^‘^g that line. Tnd you Inc
that as well as T do. Then too what folly for you to think that you can have the
money to use for the Lord as much as you like. No doubt he will want you to get
what you want to fix up the house with pritty things to satisfy the lust of his eyes.
He will want you to get pritty dresses, you will have all the money to spend for that'
and for tra^el, and for theatres. and movies, Sc. Be. 'h doubt you can £et what you want
for .M table, sc long as the money lasts. Fut have vou never heard that money has
wiifs and sometiems flies away? Ch Olivette, have you never read 1st Thim,b;b-lC?
-"hpn read it Just row before you read another word of this letter. Also 1st Jno.2;15-
Fhen once you have crucified those things and hurried forever the hankering efter’them
you will see how terrible it was for you to be so chariwei by them, y you will then see
ani realize how your present state of rrirj rrust grieve the Holy Spirit.

You say that you have ^received peace. Consider whether it is a , roper peace
or not. It may he the peace of forgetful lovers, in a canoe. lest in sentimental rev-
erie, slowly drifting down the Niagara river just above the falls. False i_eace is
terrible indeed. Consider this; do you get your peace in

i rayer and reading of the
Fible? or do you get it in the new Ctudebaker auto, or in the thought of the things
you expect to get in uncle Kill's horre? Prayerfully meditate over this paragraph.

I tcld you above how sham.eful and cruel it was in your uncle Km to try ' to
make love arj propose to you and then press ycu for an immediate answer, after askin?
you to leave your work in LcaAngles to come to Johnstown and help him. through the
sum-m.er and to te a comfort to him in his unspeakable sorrow on account of the death
of his beloved Jennie Fell. Th.infcrof it, does it not look as though that thought
was in his mind when he asked you to come? ?ince what has taken place in his own
house so soon after you reached Johnstown, no words of his.no arguments, no declara-
tions of his however blowing and reassuring could ever make me think that that thoujht
was not ^n his mind and heart when he wrote to you _^kin-.' ycu to come and be wit^ 7^

lA(. ^ tTLjL/
tci^dU



'loire, Pyen^yan^, ?ept 2C, V'jVj.
Vy Dearest Olivette:

We have just received your letter of Aug. 11, and also your uncle ^Jill’s
of Aug. 21, Yours all through betrays a heart that is anything but settled. You
nay not knon it but it is very clear in your letters and no doubt irust be quite man-
ifest to others. ''y *hat gossip there aust be in .Tohnstoen and you do not know it
because you have no real Christian Vhere-b friend there to tell you of it. You seen
still to thin’- so much of "rs. Jones and of Gretchen. A sober thouijht or. your part
would enable you to see what a shamefully poor adviser "rs. Jones has teen to you.*^ who
of all persons just at that critical moment needed a safe adviser. Any comiron sense
woman of much less experience than Vrs. Jones, when asked by a girl her advise concern-
ing such a grave problem, woul d without much hesitation replied, "Vy darlin-‘ just wait
until you sen hear from your own mother, if he loves you he will want you to do that."
that would have been a thankworthy advise. No heavenly spirit.no Holy Tpirit.not even
a common sense spirit prompted ’Vs. Jones to say what she did and advise you to marry
your uncle i’iill. It is an example of how some people lend them.selves, unknow ingly perh
perhaps, to an evil spirit. it you had no mother Vrs. Jones m'ight have conscienciously
tried to ha give you some motherly advise as best that she knew how, and would not be
blameworthy. Put how she could do what she did is only explanable upon the ground
that she is Vrs. Jones and a most unsafe person to go to for advise when facing a rea-
lly ^reat

You spoke attain of having some heart to heart talks with Gretchen. Well it

has teen the pain of Vother's and my hearti^ for years that you were so unfortunate as
to become such an admirer of Cretchen, b'e knew that it was the worst thing possible
for ycu, rcellj dangerous, but what could we do. Thousands of miles away and knowin,
you as we did,..e knew it worse than useless to write you any thing against Gretchen.
And you well know how that while you were with us those three years, how you resented

any remark that seemed in the slightest degree unfavorable to Cretchen. How thut
you even asserted that ycu would not entertain any suggestion against her even fromi

me. Kell what could I do tut to let ycu alone, tho ..e knew all the time that she was

the greatest enemy you had outside of yourself, T sim.ply cannot tell you how we

grieve over the fact that we were not able to keep ycu from che^ng her friendshi,.
T have always believed that she has had khe-wep a bad influence over you.

If you had teen m.crc willing to confer u, on all matters with your father
and methet freely so that you could have gotten our m.ind upon things which you did not

like to talk to us about you would i.ave saved yourself from the painful experiences
before you.arl would have brought joy where now there is naught but serro*

.

’’’rankly Olivette, what reason can you give that your uncle Kill's proposal
demanded sucb an hasty affirmative answer? Khy not wait until you might hear what

your dear ’.'other had to say upon the subject? I did not mean to write so much on tb-'

matter this time but i my sympathies are so stirred fer ycu that 1 oar scarce sleep at

night or collect my thoughts to do anything durir^ the day. Young people may thirl,

it is the way now a days to become quickly engaged and then to thirk of it afterwards,
but that is n ither wise or sar,-'.( ^ might call it r jcI slse) "y advise to Clivette,
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-on T .ust tell you a fe« thir- about W uncle Fin that are expose! in his letter
of_Au, just receive! today.

ryin4 hirr, ar! says "you knor, that Clivette is not easil, carris! off her feetlc 'c
"

ar! in the sare paragraph speakin. as to whether you knex your own .in! an! hear! or
not he sai "T a. sure that she !oes. " I’cw as a .atter of fact xe knew ,uite well
that fro. the tiee that uncle rui propose! to you until you ^ave consent an! since
that you have been quite unable to know either your own .tin! or heart upon that sub-
ject. An! xs also knox further that your uncle "’ill knew that you did'not know vour
own irin! or heart. An! he also knew an! still knows that you were quite carried’off
your feet with his proposal to rrarry you. Hot carried off your feet because of the
, reposal fro. a nan, but because of what you saw an! of what he pro.ise! to ^ive you.
"rue Christian honesty here .ay well be quest ione!, for while you rray have been uncon-
33X0U3 cf these things, he ^as not.

Further on he spoke of trbi tithing, he sai! that he would lo it, an! that you
could do with it what you liked in support of missionaries 4c. «c,. Does'nt that sound
a qood deal lil<e tryin; to byy a wife? If you cannot trust hin for these things xhat
does your ccnfiienoe in him amount to? Ard furlhernore if he is not the Lord's
anointed xhat !ces the Lord care for his money anyway? An! if he is the Lord's arointed
would he say such thirds to induce you to marry liir.an! then tell us in the hope that
such a ,-rorisc would have effect toward induoind us to qive oonsent” ’’as he' told
you what his income is? Cfoourse he did" I venture to say you herd it mors than
once. "e wrote us that his income was twenty thous.rd a year and sometimes more.
?liv£tte,docs that have any effect or weight with you? ""here are two who desire
your hear', ’’’liere is one who has won your heart's love and x'-cse ri^h.t it is to pcs-

• -i.T. The forrrer
3ess it, -all of it, and there is another who is trying to v.in it fren
is your Lord and "ini, who gave Ilis life for you. '"h: other is your uncle "ill xho
would have you to marry him for another use. And it is yours to choose which you will
have. ?c r. l miss understand me. If uncle HUi ^as the kind cf mar. and the me n'V
would want ycu to have, then it would be different. Tut it isn't at all lil;e the Lord
to call you 0 "is special service, and be fittin: you so splendidly for it, and then
point cut to you a man and tell you to marry that man who always was and still is a
mere wcrl d 1 i

: and concerning whom you as yet have no assurance that he is even a real
Christian. "’e want you to pet m.arriad if that is 'Us will. Put we do also want
you to marry accordin, to 'Us win

, "'or this we are prayir. and trusting. and you -a.,

and should dt the same. ucl. may le said a4ainst it on account of his a 5,s,bul that
is net my main ohjecticn. "uoh oar. riphlly be said aiainst iton the .treund of the .-c

recent death of Aunt -'ennie.but that is not my main objection. A ;cod deal oujhi It
said aPairsi it on the jrount of his heirt your uncle, hut that is not w chief objeo-
tion. otjection is that you are point contrary to the "oly Coripture. And that
is vital. ? "or. b; 14-srd. ''cu should .not mince matters here. ""he Lord knows all
about it. V.u may be deceived as aunt Jennie was and your soul be aaveh ev.-:

th.o you sh. li make such a trave mistahe, - "istal-e that cannot U rectified after it

If ^
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Clivet^e «hy do you looV at the .oney, and the beautiful house and nice furniture
and that Studebaker autc, and the honor of being a Congress-nan ' s nife. Oh Dear
Olivette, you said "It’s soire honor to be a coniressran 's »ife." Your letters are s
full of that sort of thing it n-ust greatly grieve the Pcly ?pirit*hoi. Ood so graciou
usly ,ave to you. .t is these worldly things that so blind ones spiritual vision._ealth IS not sin when God gives it and it is recognised as given of God and is used
for •IS »lory. Put the love of these things is sir, and when the heard hankers
after ther.the will becomes weak, and the spiritual vision beco-res diw.ved and b-
cause the whole heart and will is not yielded up to God he cannot lead, and therefor
the result is disaster.

I know you speak ,T,uch of his kindness to you. 7'e do not doubt that. Wg
know well how kind he can be, when he wants to. and he evidently wants to Just now.
You seer, to lake his kindness as an evidence of his being a Christian. Do you not
know that kindness to you now is no certain evidence that he is a Christian? PoTre
of the vilest and wickedest .r-en in the world, can be pclite. courteous and kind when
It IS tc their advanuge to he so. know that. T ar not sayin, that your unci
"ill is not a Christian, but I do say there is not sufficient evidence that he is
^nd you have no rtoral ri,ht to run such a risk, h'e can clearly see that there is’
less evidence that he is a Christian than that he is noton-;. Consider this rr.cst
seriously,- Whether a man is a Christian or nov cannot be judged from his conduct
to me onl;, that may be verneered.we must ascertain his conduct and thought toward
God. Pave you realized how important ii is for you tc know for surc.whctcr your
uncle Will is a Christian or not? And that you must know this before y^u promise
to m-arr.v him,? And know that you should rot judge of his Christianity from what
he does to you or toward you that looks |ood.

Dear Clivette, we are glad to krcw that ,;ou continue to pray that you may
be yielded u^ to Cod so as to ffollow His plan for you, as you say. You remarked
lowever, that you did not know what God's plar. had for you. Put I have greatfears
that^if you follow your present plans to marry your uncle Wjn^you will be following
not ^od's .Ian, tut a man's plan, to your ;^reat reiret.

Did I not plead with you upon bended knee at Winona Lake when we parted
seven year- ago, when you went back to Porlhfield, how that you should never beco.e
intimate with any man who was not an earnest Christian worker? It is only after
a i.irl becomes intimate with a man that they are apt to overlook the greatest faults,
especially when the man is trying to make love with her. The following is from
Dr. :T. Wilbur Chapman." T can see fiSw a' man would go wrong. T can even understand
how a toy would drift and one day -ake a plunge into sin. T can understand whv some
women of m.ature years could sin against the Gcd who loves them; but why a girl should
go astray is, to me almost inexplicable. It is the trapedy of sin which marks her as
a victim; the cruelty of the nature of the devil which holds her captive against her
will. ''oth. sin and the devil are cruel in the axtreme, because there is no respec-
ting of sex, and our girls are in dan,.er just as o-r boys are," And then he . ives t-:
followin. texts which ar? for "ale and female ali’'?,



•otre ert.
Cur Dearest Clivette;

i.C. tt. ,o» h..s .no to .rlle.so : .n, „ 1U brief... Jefcr. l,H,Ihe trere f„ , eoul to .ttenj He r.lerel Coor.,11. y,„ i„jiee,es Heoonl.ttoe ,00 .re it. re r,.i „ot fe.rej .oythlee „r the kl.J,J even tJ^U.™ H
tl Jo“t I r "o'" ««.enteJ to ,oor .oH

• t Loet.fee .e, teUe.ei ,o„ .o.li h. etr.hj l"h « . ! ,

‘ '7
you would surely .eet there. I'e never drea.eJ of "your ireelin''‘trt\^

te». Uticns

re ..Heeer both ,,oo oooie ti„ h. too root too’n.:::";; Het
«uh. uncle Kill, and his conduct with you is rtosl dis^ustin^ and iv ro-er Khat\sha.e and what a disgrace to the Church an.i to the '’is.ior^e.n Cause' to your .arerU^and to your relatives.

. That sin
.
in youjU^gan gf-hanherinj after a wealthy hone in.10 you can.cr U.inh you can have what you want, has led you into a teriole stateaffairs frcn which n will not he easy to euricate yourself. Indeed it is cjuitei-.o.si le without a mracle. God alone can take you out of that ness. Put I’e will

H 1 r

' as there is another than the Lord that is influencing your\life at oohr.stown this sunner. Cur syn.athv is the syn; athy of a nother who cane /near uivin her lite for you and hoth of us can count no sacrifice tcc .reat to hr^l
,vcu. ,e know that you are quite cjrri e d off your feet, and the nerrv- c-round intowhich you have ste,,ed.has so dizzied you that you seen to he unable to see sone ofthe very nost iw.ortant things in a.ythin. but their

. ro,er, relations. You should
consider what a terible catastrorhy it would be if you should be deceived in this

n,y should uncle ^’ill ask and „ress you fcr so hasty a deTTIi^i^f'T^TTTTian"
..ou d he not want you to have tine to think soberly.and have tine to hear what vcur
other, his so recently de.-arted wife’s sister. has to say alout it before you ^ive

you final answer? It is not at all to Ms credit and honor to do /.s he has dene,
unless you are willm. to shut your eyes to all that he has shown you and jrenised
you.there will be little chance of disal lusioniri you. You cannot sav that vour
uncle_^ll is a cMu^an. Read 2 Cor. b; 14 s:.. You say Uat you asked hin not t^
return fron^. -on .unday. If he is a Christian would he? h'hy nust you ask hin not
to do It. bt nakes it so we can't ;o to church". It is Christian tc stay away ard
tc ^ee ' you away also, is it? Fup.-ose he says "it is absolutely necessary to return
on .unday. ill you believe it and consent tc stay away Iron church and to be "cw-
cited" on account of hin" Kiu you take that as an evidence of his chri st iani t v,and true Icve for you? You sa.v"last Sunday evening ye« we had our first little de-
votion together." 5c. ,4c. You evidentlu su. tested it and lead in it, fcr he said
Uivette.that s the first tine anyone has rayed with ne." Now Olivette I call

your attention to this fact; if he were a Christian it would be he in his cwn house
who would lead and net you. I'ind you this is none than a Tonth after you have be-
cone en.a,ed,as you say. Olivette if you were net entirel./ Mind to pro.riety such
an in, roper could never happen. You call it toe sacred tc speak of, but in truth



(

.
jI fear u is a dan^rro.s -rixin^ of the religious .ith the frreli.ious. s^.ulJreverter that he.xith all the Ti,ht he car. i.ustsr. is ^ooinl'you to te hi^ tride Ifhe :s not Christian enough to lead the devotions in his oxn house by his o.n free xillthen you are quite out of your sphere because by your act you Knox that he is not a

'

Christian in the sense that he should be. TheKvOu say "he is a .ood deal to bla.e
and yet .ay te not so wholly." If he is not to blarre then xho is? It looks a bit

’

as thoujh you are bein. deceived into the thought of rarryin, a .an in order to say-his soul. fhat -rakes it hard for .e to speak here is the fact that you have .ixed'
ur a condition of love.akin. »ith an act of Christian devotion. That is si.-^ly blind-
ing. confusing, selfdeceivin.. Personal xork is , roper but every thin, in its ,.lace.’The whole ,oint is this; he says he is a Christ i an. and you so want hi. to be a Chris-
tian that you are ready to believe hi. to be one without wei.hin| the evidences that
are all about you. To

;
ro.ise to .arry hi. before there is positive evidence that

he IS born a.-ain of the Holy Ppirit is contrary to the h'crd of Ood ard is a sin ^
IS just what so .any Koreans are wantin. to do. It is what thousands of so called
Christians in A.erica are dcin. to their spiritual hurt if not death. an unred^n^dised Christian .ind both your letters and uncle l^ill's letters are fu ll of

'

ev'i den ce.THit would lead one to question very seriously that he is a Christian. te cannot
understand hew you can te so indifferent to this when it os so all i.portant. In the
face of his haste to .et you to consent looks .ost sus, icious. You should he on your
Suard. rather than to be carried away with what you see and what he

,
ro-ri®^ you. It

^ and sends its influences to eternity. There are .any other
thinis you should seriously consider which I cannot .entTon here. Y
SO hai

Korl j

IS next to unthinkable. It cannot be pleasing to God who has called you with such
a rare callin. that you should now turn fro. that callin: to another which can at
best be but an worldly sort of life-. Thain tirre & I rrust : 0 .

?incerest Love f rorr your lovir;^ tarents.

.vuu 2JI.UUIU &<siiuu5iy consijer wr.icn i cannot
ba;. ,:y^n Aunt Jennies

,
lacc hav_i n/' suc^ a -^av ti

Id

you can te



Dearest Clivette;

Ho/re, P.Y. Oct. 1st

How I wish I knew certainly where you are at this ^iroVent ! ! had
•ft iood ti-r,e at Seoul, Pas entertained at Dr.K’otles. Henry was there and Ruth also.
She is such a dear .irl just as she used to be when she used to .lav in the water on*
i the river. Henry is such a fine youn. jan too. Vy heart just seered to co.re ur
in ir.j- throat when I thought of the wonderful po’ssibil ities of such voun. lives con-"
secrated to the Lord’s service. i'y heart ached when I thought of rry own dear Piltur
with the field the .'ood Lord spread out before ^hiir and he turned his back upon it to
seek for satisfaction in a barron worldly life.'' Siwply to irake ironey to live, and to
live fcp wake money. I f eel . sorret irres as if the ^lood cl<Jtted in iry heert when I

think of try oldest children, who auiht always te a pattern to the younger 'ones' cotrin.
on. looking down when they auiht to be looki^i up, seekin,; the worldly when they au-'ht
I,/ le seeking the heavenly, hav? np rcrp thriip-for the flesh than tk for the spirit^
prefering tie lcv?pr plane t^tle high

i lane, taking luo’e thought t,. le like rth.-r ]

than to being like Christ or as He would have us^ibe, it is this that makes our helrts
ache. • Not because yopi are not making strenous efforts to be and to do, but because
there is a holding back'' something's when Christ wants and must have all, a cherishing
Cf some sin which there is an unwillingness to surrender, and on account of which God
cannot rule the heart because He mad©, us free will creatures. Pe must first give
Him, His place, and obey, then all will be right. As I looked over the large company
of missionaries at the Federal Counsel, and thought of their work which God had called
them, to and bledsed.and then thought how that He gave us but one son and not even he
was willing to enter that serv^e^jh^ch is more glorious than being a king or president
of the U. S. and then with that^thought how that our Dear Olivette who was so'' definitely
led of the Lord both in returning to Korea and also in going to LosAngles Pible School,
that having tasted of the better things should now turn from that leading of God to
another kind of leading which if Christian at all is but carnal and seeped in the
j^^g&rdly elements of the world, I say the thought of this sham.efully lowering of the
standards of the christialtlife of my children makes me choke u? and you can know the
rest without my repeating it. Ch, how these poor heart broken Korean women flock
to m,other for comfort and advise, and How blessed it is to have the message of comfort
to give them that we have. That place was offered you of God, but have you preferred
the nice home, and the plenty of money to spend"! It is yours to make choice. Yes it is
for you not us, Pe are only advising you and pointing out to you to help you make a
right choise. You did not give us the opportunity to do that, you made choice, we know
how sad that is. It is not too late yet to correct that sad blunder of your life if

you will. .ou think now no doubt to do wonders in that home, but have you forgottejQ
that you can do absolutely nothing, NOTHING without GodV power. And have ^ou'grqunJ
for believing that He will trust you with that power when you leave what He sent'you to
do as He wan<.s you to do it, to go and do ihat you want in the way you like to do it?
No Olivette the facts are you allowed a vain and Godless man to tempt you***|^d and glit

an^fine promises, and because of the sin in your heart God allowed you to become
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Hoffe, P.y. Get 51, 1915.
”y Dearest Olivette,

You are so much in m,y thoughts that «hen T get a moment off duty you areright there in my mind. I aish I could talk to you for if ever you needed a father's
counsi: u is noa. You should realise ho« difficult it is to arite tho, and under
stand the thought even the all the aords may not te aritten doan. Your lette-s in
dicate that tho you seem to think that you^are happy^there is not that secret joy of
ahich you spoke so frequently ahen you were at the FiMe Institute in Los AnMes ‘l
wonder if the still small voice does not speak to you sometimes when you are'alona d
the Fpirit can have a chance at your inner heart! One day ahile I was out in the
country aith the Yorean Christ ians, and oh ahat a blessing God brings to them through
his humble servant, I was reading Ps.lCo and came to a wonderful passa-’e irlvv 12-1''
'"^hen believed they his words;they sang His praise". T wondered if that was'nt tru^of
you also at Los Angles! When we believe and see Him then we sing His praise. ‘^He ^oice
in Him. '""hey soon forgat His works;they waited not for his counsel!' I'wcnder'too
If this also might be true of you. ''or too much has transpired in too short a time
for you to have had the counsel of God in all that you have dene. Have you not forgot-
ten to wait upon God" You should not think that God is hound to answer immediately
just to suit the whim of a man who has lived for more than thirty years in absolute
disregard of God or His Holy Word. That is the cause of failure of so many Christian
people. They ask God but do not wait for 'Ms counsel. 'Jncle Wm «rote us that he
pressed you for an answer. Wc understand that and you should have understood also.
Why^s ĥuch has_te? Reason' and commom, sense, love-true love and honor and every thing
that go to make up a good and worthy gentleman cry out against t such haste in a matter
of so grave importance. You evidently did not take time to think coolly and alon,
all lines relative to your case.- Wg can imagine the excitable condition and unsuitable
environment in -which you attempted to get the will of God in the matter. T want to
tell you frankly Olivette it was not a condition in which you would very likely hear
the voice of God at all. I fear you waited not for His counsel.

"Fut lusted exceedingly in the wilderness and tempted God in the desert." After
the^praises and the forgetting then comes the lustin. and the wi Iderness, the tempting
of Gcd and the desert. It was so with Israel and it is so with us today. Is not that
so" Olivette, on your part was there not a lustin„? Yes I fear a lustin. exceedingly,
"’or what? A lusting for what wealth m.ay ^fic.,-^ou saw that beautifully furnished h«#e
house, your Aunt Jennie's nice things ( hei^sauty drawer^ani may be'T^ught mother
never had suoh a thingD, the new Gtudibecker auto, and the thought of"\eing able to run
it yoursell all you pleased, and the thought of being the wife of a cont,ressnan, may
be that loomed up big in your heart(for you said as much in one of your letters) yes
and that twenty thousand a year that was run., in'vour years, - these were the things
(dare I write it) that yoi lusted exceedingly after. And tempted God in asking for
an immediate answer. Cr perhaps after receiving a negative answer which wae not to
your liking you continued to ask again like Falam. until you got permission to do what
you wanted to dc. " And He gave them their request; but sent leanness into their soul
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"he ‘^oly racor:! says t^al they :ot their request, yes tut they iot also sosethin^
else r,hich they diJ not ask for tut «hioh «as bound to folio* ti.e ^ettin. of the"*
thin.s they wanted, and they ,ot it. Cod ^ave the.T their request, hut «e sent also
leanness into their soul. That is one of the sost pathetic state-rents in Coriptur-
Is it ^oin,. to he true of you? If verse 14 is true of you, then verse IS ray'
also he true or core true. And that is «hal -rakes rre tref.Me.for you and *ant to
*arn you. ^cr just as sure as the hunan heart hankers after such things there *ill
corre a leanness of spiritual life in the scul. It is a la* a.ainst *hioh sun sins
to his hurt. T have been terribly afraid that there has been such hankcrins after
the fleshpots of E^ypt in your heart , because if there were not 1 cannot believe that
you would have teen tripped up as you were. T believe Cod would have kept you frcn
stunblin^ . "or instar. -e if uncle Tjn had been a poor ran cr only in ordinary cir-

. currstarces T do not believe for a .-rinute that you would have allowed such a thinp to
ha, pen. ’'.'ell, then it is somethin,; acre than the nan, and just as it is nore than
the nan just that n.uch it nusl be wronl. Cnoe blinded to that truth you will find
plenty cf excuses to justil'y yourself in what you do,

It is not a wise prooeeJure for any ^irl who is teinj, wooed to try to convert
her suitor. Especially it she wants a Christian nan . The reason is clear to any or...

who thinks. A nan who is deternineJ to have or ^et a certain iirl will dc irost any
thin; till he sets her. Put itt' he is not a re.,enerated ,.erson it will te very dif-
ferent after narria4e. "herefore there should be a lon^ tine before en^a/e-re nt, not
necessarily a lor. tine after en;a§enent. ""he reverse^is ^ettin| the horse behind
the cart as we say. /Mow is he a Christian? You au^ht to know that without askin;
hin/'r without payin; iny attention to what he says to you about his "bein 4 a ohristia
or 4 oin 4 to be a Christian." His devotion to you is no evidence that he is or is not
a Christian. I’is beins pclite and very obli;in; to other people is no evidence that
he is, or is not a Christian. Lots of unbelievers are like that. Uncle "'ill alway
was that. Put that does not nake hin a ohristia.-'.. 'lave you watched his teatineny
in the church prayer-n.eet i n^^ or in a Cabbath service? Has he confessed his sins to

the church he so I on; disgraced wit h unbelief ? Has he bencaned the desecrated Cab-
baths of past years and reforned? Apart fron his devotion to you docs he look libe
a nan that has cone out of death into the life of God? How if you cant see streiphb
on this flatter it is because the oharir. cf what you see in his house and the things he

talks to you about has drawn a filn over your eyes that your spiritual vision is cut
off arid you are unable to discri-rinate what is Christian and wbat is not. Hcw that
is a terrible condition for a Christian ^irl to be i n, especial 1 y at this tine. Put
! an only afraid it -ray te too true. Olivette, You are of a^e, and old enough, you
•ust settle this naltar yourself. Put God ’'news how I lon^ to help you, and you shou
Id have waited upon God, at least until you could hear fror your loving father who ism
stands in His place in the '“one. T have rc disposition to interfere or to block you
in any way but you have acted sc unwisely and so hastily that it al-tost see-is useless
even to write, 1 can only pour out fry soul to Gcd in prayer alnost day and ni;hl cn

your behalf, "hat is all T car dc. Put -ost seriously advise vm. rot to t ?

step uptil ,ou yOur n-ther-
^ ^ 11 > J''
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Hollister, Ho. U.S. A. ,Nov. 8 , 1919»
Hy dear Llary Swallen, * -

You v/ill think that you have had a long wait for
an answer to your letter, but all things come to him v/ho waits, and it is
a long way to Africa and back to America.?7e left for furlough shortly
after yo^or letter was witten and of course it had to follow us here.
I was sorry that were not in Africa when it arrived there for some

of the men are interested in staj:ap3,but I have hunted up some from old
letters we have sent home to my mother during the years we have been tiuc

there. I do not know if they are what you want but it may be a long time
before there will ever be an3rmore like some of them, the German ones for
Instance. Then there are a few from Germany since the war with the new
Prei and Volksstaat mark. As you Icnow the colony was German before the
war and is now under the French,but so far there has been no particular
difference in the ruling nor in our work, it goes along in the same en-
couraging way that it used to do. We are hoping to have some new workers
as we so badly need them, specially physicians and we have one nev/ one
appointed, if he is not sent some other place. Korea has at least one we
v^ere to have once ui^on a time.
You are indeed fortunate in being able to staj'’ with your parents for

such a long time, our children have to be left at home when they are sevoi
or eight. I wonder if you Icnew the Dager girls in Wooster?or possibly you
have not been there. Their mother has returned to the field since we came
home. Miss Best sent me a Report of the women's work in Korea which I
found moat interesting. We have been trying to do something for our women



but can get only evangellsta wives to such a class, because the men who
own the women are not willing that they shoiilh leave home for so long and
do not v/ant them to be running about the country, there eire so few who
can go out for evangelistic work. Our native girls are married so very
young, we have been trying to do away with the child marriage and we are
encouraged to hear that at last the French are willing to help, at first
they thought that they could do nothing, even tho the Ciermans had a law
about it, but we hear that they have ordered the return of all young
girls to their home tovims, another thing they have or/^dered is that each
man shall have only one wife, that will help a great’ deal if they can en-
force it.
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t'y Dearest Sallie;
j

This is the day you are to lar.J at Varoouver. I ar thinksni about you
iTUch and do not for?et to pray for you every day a good n-.any tirres. It is thursday
evening and the prayer .Teetin=g is here tonight. Since you are not nere I air taking
the subject that vias aosi

5,r.ed to you. "Vqa to live the victorious Life". I will
lead but think T shall not talk iruen. I just cair.e hoir.e l roir rry Western Class yester-
day and ar resting up a hit. -^hey had ve take the early rorning prayers and that vade
It so that I did not get as nruch rest as I recjuire. The last rerning as T lay on %y
couch it caite to its; as a gentln wi.isper froir the Lord "believe" just believe Jesus and
all is Aell. It Aas so sv^eet and peaceful. So restful. Nothing si-rpler, ncthir,^ sin-
pier, nothing none subiiirc. Nothing sweeter. I thought hrw often .-.e do worry and
fret in vain. "Vy peace I give unto you not as the world giveth, give I unto you" Ch
could wayfarir.t. fretful children lesrn that it is Jesus that "giveth peace". V^e can
add noi,linij to that. "I knoA whor I have telieved ari air. pursuaJed tt.at He is ahle to
keep that which I have con.irittsd unto Kin against that day". Is’i that vicoory? And
who is it that has victory? Should we not renemrer that "whosever is born of God over-
coireth the world;ar.d this is the victory that overooireth the world even our faith".

Ch 'how often we nust grieve the dear heart of our Lord in our profession cf faith
yet going on just as the- »; ^ad ic do it ail ourselves. U is this rualisi.-.g faith t

that I want. Ard did not God .say chat r.e would give it to then that ask? Yes trust
and ocey. Fut trust first then obey. F lessed privelege praise His Na-re. Hg is all
and all for ire. Hardships don't count whsn v.e are in Ghi ist. And the uevil nay loirpt

tut te cannc.t tciuch ur..

I ’rl^ht or but I know you will want lo know how I ar; Boltin.'? cn, ^sll
teautifully. Itu a silert rhook to ccie hon.e and t'irj no ore Lc ^rj-U ne tuL -.he ser-
vants. I tird eveiy tbir.; .juso as I lefL i!, t).o and it is po quiet I can alnosi hear
the shaddows rnssle they steal upon the evenin.^ twilight. When T was in ber’orr for
a couple of da^s^Dr.and Vre F.aird Cc.1 lea cn -re fer a crac- And yestcraay Vr.anj ‘ rs.
Phillips cali-'a icr a while. Everythin? is ^ovintf cn just about as tefore, rrv cook
the dc rt scoii. to be able to rsali 2 e hat I an not eating fer you airo. T arr sellin?
the old hens ot t as f ast a?. I can at a yen a head. They nave eater their beaus oft

twice s^ir^ And I arr ratin| the ymm^ ones as fast

as I can. nilk is hcldir.^ (^ut^rus far tho there will r.ct be rruoh Jett tor rr?. I

^uess. I cculd dispose of ircre ii T had it. Tcffcrrow a lan is coning to r uy c-uliy.

The rran can t keep l.iii an_v loi':!;ei' so T wrll sell hi?'^ fen wTat 1 can T expecting
tc ?ct at least ven ItO, hr.Holdcrott returned rone fro:* I'archuri^ sick with the piles
and has to go tc Seoul for Ur. Phi Hips «ill likely £c in r.is steaa. I icr^o. to

tell you that we rad the best tlass 1” thinj\ we ever had ir the western circuit. Not so

very Tan'^ but so ^ood. Every thin^ went off with such a fine spirit, now have 15

pastors and 12 helpers. There is every evidence that we are ^cir.^^see a lor..ard rrove-

rrent all rii^ht. Ci course there iray be sof»-e r.ixed n-otives Cut I think the ground is
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bein^ prepared for a gooi forward ir.oveirent. I have prepared and sent out your letter
as per ycur request and a. n^it .ill do the. a lot of goo 3 . Prop, the .ay the . 0-
jren s^eak to ire about you I^you are tein? reir.erbered by the. ve-y well indeed It is
splendid thin, lor Syucksie I tninl: that the responsibility of tL classes is'uoon N-
sholdiers. She is stickin.: right to her job. Vorei^ pen have been arrested since
you left, hhargpc helper at shinhung dong is still at the police station and has been
there no. for about t.c .eeks. Others have been put in prison. I'y old teacher Chun
kunpo ana elder Hip ot Hair’s church and others. The final decision ot the suprepe
court in Seoul is that the last decision of the appeal court shall stand. i.e, that l.'r.Very is fit,ed^cn ICO. I cannot say .hat futher steps .ill be taken in ibe’patter.

I an enclosing t.o shoe patterns either one of .hich I .ish you pignt send ne or have
thep sent to me direct Iron t-c firP. I cut these out of the catoloi of theNational
Cloak and suit Coirpany, Seventh Ave.24tn 4 2[iih Sts. He. York City. Possibly »,e had tet-
ter decide upon the £3. CO dollar one rather than the 3-2.4V one. I .as a little duciouo
about the inner cushioned part of it but nay be that is a good thing. I think it is a-
bout the kind of shoe that I .ant. I do not know what the vicl kid is but I guess it
IS all right. I know the Kangaroo is tine you pight see in the local store if they
have suer and if so yon light just buy there and send thcp. out. You know py toot’forp
is 9 <?: a half wide scie,EE I^uess,

Long before you get this you .ill have seen Olivette ^nd all the dear children.
I know you .ill not forget, to give the-t lots of hugs ard kisses for pc. I wish I could
be there with you. tut I .ill in the spirit. I so .art ycu to have seltcoritrol and
re calp and s.ect ard resii.-.ed to .''atever you tsv npexpecdedly reet. °lea?e !ave and
hold nc resentment against Yin .-nd gf^^oourse none against Olivette. God is over all
He knots ho. to handle the cni IdrsnAthan .e. And we have ccpp,itted thep to Hip, then
let U9. be careful arcut ii|crterirg -Ait> Hie hanil.in^^

I sent:^Hltur,'^harpkn’s book "The Minister ’s Handicaps" tor Christmas, and have
asked you to get Chapman's "Have ye Received the ’^oiy Ghost" ter Lppa. I theugrt »ou
can get Uem ri.ht there i1 the Fee’. Store at Yocstor. Also a feunteir, per, for Gertrude
and a lire Pccfield Fible r.c- F'sther.ind .hatever you think needl u) and acceptable for
Vary. 1 .as .onaering .hai to get for Olivette! Oh yes. if you have not already sent
it to her pl.ease get it riW off and send it ic her ter py Christmas g i ; t-Cha, man ’s

book "ner Home is Heavcn"L' I .onder that I had not thought ot it before. Fut I ev-
otfier letter that I sentidently did net include it vou.

I sent tre neney yju told me to, to Kobe all right Yen IJ.Op and C'i.CO and it

cost sen !iC to ser; it. o|ccurse the Foard will pay all vou r necessary excesses home.
Every thint is hith now do

I au£ht to enclose a 1

will write tr.c»n&s seen a s

nOt, be al raid or scared at the 3i’.ount of excenses incurred.

II ;.ot te tl:e ti^e

'Tell tner I an

ter for e.^ich of the cir\s tut

scon cts I get a few irinutes to ^vcelf.

thinkins cf tnem all right,' and since vou are there will pay » jet for »e too.
•Pry and get thep lojjoiiig sone p.issioi. .ork right ncij leaching a class In a pis-

sior sohoc) cr anything thrf, can get. I trust you may be at.le to help them to get a
Fut |I must close no. *ith heaps and heaps of love for you all

^ r ^

y

start in sope thing.

V



’y Cun Dearest Olivette;
^ *»-et ..otre. Oor-fjy lornir^* Te;

f.r=. or '«^-noi;:',;“:r,;rof”’LT.^“r‘Irc^.’n'
' ’”“ “’• •'

ncor. .Uh ore fcr. J^erlrade 3 ri one fro. ^iitur I i ^ after-
o-i'-^cut had ao.e tronchial trouHe and thought it r .

.oin, to the ^i>ur.-
y.v i^e-i at ho.-re.tut .hen T sa« year letters

^ i

;-.t a,„ oo.roor rr,r, „oo a ,„r or L,
ter :n a different hard, I laid the. on the tatll anr "rit-

;

read toth df yours I pictej up riir,,, ,,,
to read ycure. ^fter

I had read the-^' all I .rote a fe. lires on'the
'^‘^en thirh-

roth Of yours and .ailed it to "other. Tt»n I sat hv"th 'e-'"
"''=lrsed

for a fa. .^nutes Ihou/.M about you and praved for vL
'’'

'' nderful peace. Your letters, perhaps unknown tr

’
' scehc. had

iinr.ir,,. to. break in upon your soul. Ard it rade .e’Tsupper ( Paturday niprt) T started the viatr-ola 'nh''‘‘

'^’

’r the .arnin.p and T rearranged the t hi r. s' - lac i- , hand the stand between the victrols and the UrrradLtor'"''rassa^e teUeen the sitting roon and dinird rcors ^e ^hthe .orrus c.hair in the corner .here the victrols'.a-' tp

'

ot the roon a stiff chair, then next to that a lo. rooh

"

>vhere the stand stood, a stiff chair, and next to ’the l'"<’ehind that in th.^ little bay . index Gertrude’s hall ch'^
a Ic. rocker, then

curtains are left as they .ere. I’c. then vou o
‘ -^^^tures ferns and

-.t the fi, radiator .ith si. uaca^: cI’::rraro:rV::
r^'a.n and other beautiful nusic fren- the victrola ^ -ediert
vacant chairs, tut could see the-r only .ith .v rirV* of these
ent and therefore T had a delightful tirre Ther *T

^ ^

rr.ly to your t.o letters .hen'.y hard fell u-on n
' '''

“

Ofc'rized as having seen tut not read, havin-- forgot t.t^‘

Y

nec-
fout an hour and a half to read the. tut f final lv“.ad

^ ^^-ore. h tcck ,re a-
''hich I kne. .ere of no ireat' si-'nif ican^e And tb r

^ ^

T sealed up together .ith Yill’s and .ailed to ’oth'^" r = f

fath and retired after a season of prayer ^ had
*' ard ^ took .y

‘•t.auL.r ui i> sjieet anj restful
lllh^^ r rv i> l- ^ ^ •

sleep tho not very .uch of it. ’’hile
^ nocd Of ii,ht ..n in ypon,.,y soul.
>'ess. In the darkness .y eyes kept scrutinizin' thattents. Ard every ti.e that I think of th-=. -oC •

letters and their ocn-
^OUIJ Afite eujb a letter to you. Am "

" ^ ^ ''ises t;. m h^'i^s^eu that
t set upon your . irJ an:! heart ani an i rf

""" ^ ^ ^ ^ i r.

;

ef-

^cr u IS quite .ossiMe for ora in your 4uinn ^ ^ i

r8St 3u:*fter to overlco’r; mch in a lettPr \-i
*

^vir»^ iore ttirou.;h what you have th
like that «hioh au^ht t<n »auj,ht to be noticed carefully.
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A" I it too slr.r, Clivette. »her. I say that that letter of rju'.

^

. a letter of a to his ^^^T^That .ay be a little strcr^ nut if you .ill.ock at It caref.tll, a- -rha. s let ''other heir J'cu to Jiaoover it you .ill find itnot tar fro. the truth. And . .ant to help you to see that in his letter. Ard inorder that you nay a.ake to the fact I call your attention to several .rinci-les he
^a£ eB^,loyej ^hich you au^ht to be oc^nisani of and which T an afraid lo-: -^re nt L '>

ware of. You will see therr clearly when T rent ion the.
1. -"here is a condition. - !!e has lest his .ife ard is lonely and .art-- .vet- ry.paihy has trenerdous i,c«er. i’e kno.s ho. to use it and turn it to his a'-c’i

Vou are a very sympathetic person, ''e kno.s that and has made -tcok of it
”hen you .ish to sec the real man lock at him .hen things are not ^cin^ as he .ants
the/T to 40. see ho. he takes it. N’cw notice the first cf these, the condition
e lost hms .ife. He is not the first man in the .orld that lost his bclcve-* .if»

Clccursc it is sad for any man to loose his .ife. Se all sympathised .ith him Put
have you considered that the intensity of his 4rief ard his inability to 'et comfort
comes from the fact that he has no hold on the Lord and can. 4et no comfort cf the

’

".iril. His lament is the lament of a man .ithout Cod. ihhen "r.Hurt lost his first
.ife lec.vin 4 t.o litti, children, it «as sad. Do you t'nnk that .as more sad'or K-’s
sad than ’'ill’s case, yet he sat by his t.o little motherless children and san: th>
praises to God .ith the rest at the funeral. Did Will dc that? Dr "hitin* did the
same when his .ife died. T.he trouble with ^ili is not his eorro., tut the"faot that
he has not access to t]§p. true source of ccirfcrt. You kn3m that do’nt you? And do
.you think you are ri^h^jin trying ic make up for that lack? I am afraid not. You

'

had better leave him IrUhe hands of the ^oed Lord until >'e ^els through with hi-
'’ay be he will learn rl^Ltecusness through affliction. tutAty your taki>^^ Aurt .I»rnies
place in order to comfert him. Kis thoughts about his condition ie are ircorect and
sinful. ”e said that he was sufferirp the agonies of hell until you gave him the an-
swer he .anted you to ^ive. I do not kno. .hat that .as but T imagine he wanted you
to 4ive him your consent to have your en^amenent announced. "'he reason I think thn
is because he said in a lon^ letter to me " I kno. she has not w avered ty the kncwl-

^^ed^e that you o^ec^dj^and tefere T hear from you a^ain.the folks .ill kno. our
,
Ians

he made up his mind a,.ain to press you to consent to announce your er^aiemsnl so
that it would he harder for you to break it off. "’he .ender to me is that he does
not try to 4et you to marry him ri^ht away quick so he will have you fast forever.
Go that is at least twice where he is net nice nor kind in his haste to press you for
an answer; first at the tiir.e of your ensa^ement; and then in his haste to announce
t It, when you .anted more time, ''hen you look at that strei^ht there is downright
meanness ir it, is'nt, there^ "’hen the lanjua^e that he used in that letter! T can
not believe that any .an wit'- true love for a woman he is hoping to win for ‘is wife
would use such expressions or express such sentiments. Aftr receiving such a letter
I should think you would say ^ood bye ferever. You *ouli o rtainly he -ustifi.-t in

£T*-
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I .have ro idea that he *ould .rite such a letter tc a laju of „
one „ho. he deeded e,ual. This is .v honest corvictio C ^

u" t "
hyour consideration, i. If I could talk to you T .ould use .u<^v

in writing I ar afraid of bein^ misunderstood. If I «ere S’eakir-T''
^

presence T would like t^y -....- «ell I ^aess I wont say'it irhVt \T\yo. tk.t ko. jJ^.k k. .1,1 flk akJ
disccuraE;ir4 prospects for you Olivette is the fact that i v

’

that his thought and lan^ua^e of and toward you will f'e more thit of f tT=kn. a.n Of 0 k.sk.nf .0 kio ,.fo. ! ,ko.',a ,k,„k " L fVL*,:":" If" ? ,^ain the fact that for years you have been a child in his home, he your uncle Tt^itoo unnatural^ he can never be to you a husband on the t—is of or,. i •» u-

’ ^

that he was suffering the agonies of hell sew shows ^e^'unre^enerate'slde 01

'^!''"^
Character also. Then again instead of finding fault with you for not wishin-^irto spend five nights with him^(f don't know the import of that ofoourse>ul I shou dsay If he had any charitable consideration for your interests, he woul^ rather consider It proper that you be left to your studies and he at his proper business whileyou have so short time at school and so much to do, rather than of finding fault wit!you afou your hesitensy in the matter. Therefore his condition is not such as towarrant his dying in it, nor is it such as should call forth more than an ordiLramount of sympathy. In fact I should say, locking at it in ageneral way that biscase called forth rather less sympathy than most cases of that kind. T^n whyshould you devote your consecrated life t^om.fort and h-1-. him'

I know you are Sympathetic. So doeij^now it. He ha^ worked upon your sympa-thies from the first. ^ know you were ignorant of it, tut he was not. Neither wasor IS he Ignorant of ^e fact that he knows that he is working 'upon your sympathies.Tha IS clear from, hir letter, and I dougt not that he ussd the psychology of it
right from, the start. Fvery thing was in his favor; bef^.re you left Los^AnglPs 5
after you came into hi, hom,e, in the dividing of Aunt Jernies things, and all theway down he m.ade great stock of it. Just as a politicial knows so well how to doAnd you innocently off your guard fell in. never dreamed of such a thin-' itnever entered cur thoughts,. l^e had more confidence in his manliness even Uc he
IS not a Christian. Sympathy gives a man tremendous power over those who sympathizwuh him. !.e knows that. All public men know that. W use it mere than poli-
ticians. -here is a proper use of it and a wrong use of that power. According to
your own words you have been greatly influenced by it in this case. And T warn you
01 It because it is being used to your hurt. All that you quoted from Aunt Sm in
your letter is to the sam,e effect. And all Will's pleading for you to marry him in
his letters to you, and in his letters to us, is to the same purpose, namely to stir
your sympathies to marry him, out of sympathy. That is shameful! Wral ^rovellin'
kind cf ..eoing is that! Spurn it. Turn from it. I want you to be sjmpathetij.a IS a wonderful God given gift. Put use it where sympathy belongs and in the prop-
er W6j| but Jo not be deceived by it and do not let it come in as a factor in the
g^rourctor rsason for Tarrvin^ After #»»•*

a ^ e. ^ / V t'efc e is th

CP-TS-t.
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Put note the fact th&t after rrarria^e there will te no occasion for synpathy in the
Tatter for *hich you^tiois synpathize. That will jroi: out at the iay of Trarriai^e.
Put there will be lot!^ else that r.ill have to t^ke its place. T think that is enough
to shoA you the danger cf allowing you syrrpethy^enter at Ml into this ^ratter. It is'
net generally consi^Jerej that either rr.ar or woiramh. rry because he neeJ the other tut
because they love each other. Fe sure of the love, not the need.

New T will probably not write about this rratter again so I would like to say be-
fore T close that I trust you will stand your groung in this iratter and do not let
T?ill influence you against your conviction. You see what he has done already by press
in^ you for aspeedy answer, and again to consent to announce it quick, <5

as hT^hinki his chance of getting you at all ,^siTice'^^‘^er has returned to you. it

would be just like hin to try _nd get you to irarry hinr ri?ht off, and erha.s arrouse
your syirpathy along that Hne^ That was a beautiful

know e>actly what it was, but do it again, and do not be afraid to say no. f^nl be

afraid of his going and hanging hirrself at your refusal. Let hirr han^ hirrself if

he wants to, and do not take the blare upon yourself for that. Foolish people have
talked that way before. You dont want a han^rr-an anyway. Pepple that talk that way

are not the ones that do it anyway. You cut hir off if you wish no iratter what is

said. Ever tho it be announced if you get light on this matter. Stand true to

your convictions. T.ar glad the thought has core to you of going to Chicago next

terir, even before ’'oth*^r saw you. For T know you are not happy either at Johnstown
or ColluT.bus. Anyway, stick close to Vother . You have V.c huran friend like her.

And never will have unt.iH you find the ran God has provided for you. And whoever

he is T arr sure he willi, be not only a so called Christian, but a ran of God.

Fut T Tust say 0ood right with bushels and bushels of rry best love for you

!’y Dearejjth Cl ivette. -

Ps;

Dearest Pal I i#
T aiT jil t adding this note for you to say *v,ha T ar staying in doors

today. There is a goof deal of what is called Cpanish Influenza in the country and

I thought T had betterjitay in until rr.y cold is quite over. Dr.Faird has teen sick

with a cold too, is better but has not gone out yet. Tcrorrow is the 15th I an th-

inking of you as getting to wooster about the 15 or 16 th, I ar praying for you.

I arr sending l^ill's long letter as I thought it not right for rre net to send it to you

I-4erteplied to It so you need not rind answering it.

Tell the girls I will write ther as soon as I can, I ar addressing all

letters to you in care of Gertrude, then I arr sure you will get their.

Good bye ’'^ith heaps of love for all.
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w ^ HcT.e Theet Hojp P v
y C^n Dearest Olivette;

* ’ ’

'four heev;. letter containir^ yours of Got i^n^. the enclosure of tvo of I’ncle nil -3 ^a/re Uis Tt^e^ and I sen yours on tc Mother for I felu she^ave written reveals so .uch of .y own cheract^n jp
you .

the throt beats of your heart as you write tc us on thi; ,

“"'’/"•’•Hy feel the
"en-ihj down upon you. And indeed it must be settled

now
or sc.etotv elses happiness is concerned, but God's nu,-p„°r T'OU are at the parting of the «ays. /=s a fat t‘

concerned
-hespeotive of a.e I must reply in as few word: a: Jo:::,;^

'.V heart just bleeds with sympathy for yon. ffe may ret kthis has cone to you in tie way it has. nay b-> ,c t ,

see from .your letters that the peace y;u L;.::
eensert to marry yen- uncle Will, is not the noace t*-at c”

s«fistied tc
the line of his purposes. 1 can read betwee; the lit s uc

" "
desires of your consecrated heart. They are thn„-it ,!

’'^'°“^»'ts and
away f rcff a worldly life such as you are bouni to^T^

heart string!
world such as you Icnow your uncle Will to be I
to '’in. T did .not mince matters. 1 told Mm that^'^
Tut as for consent ro. And I told him wtv Ah'" resentnent. I do not.

Which cchoea Pod's voice fcrbiddin, you to’marrv him-.0 ?ravh.v of the sin -.vricl. he was cenmitti-. i. -or-uai=
x'’C 3 nted him to

are chrislai r^, ho- I do net like lo lay Mat^Ti'o p':.' ^cT
""

Ipcned in vain for evidences M.at hp . u

'•''''* c..ristain, bui we have

unrs.ennraten tier: n
’ that he-^uill

M-
' • ihcrelcrc net a Christian nor a child of God vf-iivetue. -hat tterc lots or so called ood Hrd h

i’emember

otli^in. men wno are net cnrisiiand. In payin' a’l
kindness ard depth of heart love Ur both M

^

r.ot a chMstian and tharerors Ccc is opposed u i'
"

you not to marry him. T^at jo Urt ^

"* Lana x am net teliir,'

- only tryir, to Ulp you L I u
^

ly i.. my l.Untht a, d sympath.v. Fut ws must bo tru‘
^

Then there is another thonut which seems t.^ have

ico. upon u an a i.uu u„ u in no. L; T I Z” "T
«“

>ou". rnat trouiU 1. rapaalnd „,u„ m' „ ;
‘"“

re.t naijU .Ur ,o„ ,„ n.,

\

I'-’-
' *" •«': n .»at. »a.a

th 3 t i.«- rot and never can be a -ro'er -rounH
’

*'''»t
, because

natural, and it is not proper ^ 1 uL re 1

"""
a per. little reflectior will enable y.n to see that what
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I- say is true. Synpathy and pity is always proper ir its place, tut that which is

to draw the heart dlrin-js in love is not pity or syrpathy. :io,''c. The outccne of a

irarria^'i \A\vX has s’^rV it? root? in that rcil can never be blessed. That is not'

a

theory. It stands tc reason that what I say is true. Now does'rt? it? You look
tack ao^d note how iruch of wooing and trying to ^et you tc consent ;5^d pressing
you tc irarry Hr, has tocr t&scd or that ground. He is lonely^ Worrcless, wretched,
riserarle, ^c, dc, Now that is not the kind of stutf that shoula win ycur love, arjd it

’is. not the kind of stuff that is ^.oin? to rake you a happy here either. It fs not

the stuft that ira^a ’-ropei- rarrin^aMe people together in proper conjui'al love. New

that is enouo.li sc that you can continue further that t\ous;T;t yourself if you wish.

I want t'o call your attention tc ’Hll's letters which you sent to ne fer to Tead.
You sent tt-er tc noth of ,u£ before you 'lrev< that Vother tiks. geir^ hcr^e and so I know

that you rent fer her to read ther as well as i.e, and so I ar sending then on to her

and you can ?et ther. to reread if you wish. I W 2 nt to tell you frankly that, I an^

astorir-hed that i'ill would write you such a l.ettfr as that which he wrote you fron

'fasMrgton Cct . ^^th. "" can only inagine what you wrote hiir, but nc natter what .you

wrote, ns reply to you in that letter I should say is irost unworn. y. ^You look 'deep

into the thoughts^that lie back of wlat he there writc^and ycu will dirfoVer a char-

acter hidden which you are ret seeing in hiih., Note the selfishness, tre cold steel

of his rebuke. How couH^vCa; pas? it ever ond thirk or ^ even for i. . o’lent

that he refill' lov^p you, 'Could your, love. write such a lette>'. I cannot iira'ine

a true lover wHtjng snch>a letter, ,pead the f^engs of oo'loran. Ah, Olivette', there

is scfTcfh-ir? ir true love H>at lifus one fer far arcy t.V' tioughtn, ;.t ;ave ession

tc in tha* let ter, \ I tell you Olivette that letter is an index of what you' iray ex-

pect atloi- ycu are narried, but nnJ you an index only, His r^ai inner he-’.rt will

cone out then. Trulu Olivette, I an astour.-^cA^ t the exritiiicn ccwr.right self-

ishness. He only to think of hiT.cclf £*'-d vei'v little, of concerr for you. I

wonder that ^/cu cannot see it. True he nakes all kinds ol promises, ofcoiirsr he

would do that. You do well ic look cjuepcr than w:>at lie proTfj.;€S tc Jo.

I hevc caWd your ottcrfir5n to three things t-tnt aughn. to be a help io you

in this natter on ore it is too late. It is not too late row but viJl te JLoo late a-

fter the rarr3?gc is clfectei. 1. That h'e i:- noi ah but and out christis^-.. That is

vital. ”ave ycu thc-ught c.f th<' ro n and disl.cr.cr to Christ of one who has stood against

Grace for sc?e forty yesrs to ccr.tiTue for renths after- corv-?rsicn without confessing

his sirs, or cerfe^sir-; Christ. -culd yc call such an o;;c a child ol v'^od, regenerated?

2. fity ri
' d synpethy i? rot ? proper grc’'nd or r«3?rn +‘cr true ccn.ingal love.

J. That the ran hirrself has shown his true inner self ir that lette'' to yon as pos-

sessing ? self is! . a hidden selfishness that is astcur.Jir,;. A/id you augt.t to knc«

how ’'uoh o'" t sort of t*"in.g A’-.nt Jennie •‘ad to endure, And your *'cthpr car tell

'you TTiore ot that perhaps than you care tc know. T trust this ray help you to decide

aright and I want you to know that I an at peace because v.e have corrittc; ycu tc the

Lord, and w • br.c-y that He vill kee*^ Vat which we ':ave crptjtted tc “i"* 8,t?ir?t that a/^
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Vc,•'vkcet ^ 0 p V

”y Heart 'r Lcve TearesL Clivstie.

’'cL.r 4 cci letter f rc^-'ohnstc* n I’ov.loth has just arrived '
,,,i

.you ho- such, your frankness cheers ,y heart. I -ant you to kno. ho*
s:-;ath:.e -ith you anJ Vave fro-r the first. Sr.J T feel sure that you are' not -oin
to interpret -hat -e -rite you as hein; harsh or unsyr-pathet ic . Tt is s ti„e
only the pur-:-st and -rest lovir? frankness ^ust prevail. -hat is »hy ^ have r -t"'
sought to cover ry thoughts with soft flatteries. I a- sure you .ust know that -ry
'-'art has been hlcriir.; bo to speak ever since «e learned of the rurden that h-s
co-re upon you. -not only a burden but a sore torptation. T had a premonition th-^t
vou -ere •oin^ to have a hard ti-e -it" te-rptations all around you hecaus..^ of the
-orldly character of the oo-«unity and friends that would surround you, and for thn
reason T wrote as I did t|c warn you even before you loft LosAnrels. b„t, ^ ^

suspect that it would. coJ;f in the way that if 1^. and T do nol rclirtv.- ti-t u
pected it either. And it is a sha-e that you^..a • to be rubjected to it aft-^-r you
kindly and a so ireat ajjsacrifice cons-ented to do. Tut tho you havb had lo suff.'r
a lot. you have learned somethin.' and rest assured that -g atjp mak.' ^v-^n thi.r
turn out to His Glory ani your 4ood. Rcr.h;k8. It is so confortin- too that you

'

-ant to see "other and shall sec .h,-r. '^herc is another -nc ^ ai thinkir./-i 1 1 rot
care to ser her. If he had only been more irarly and not pressed you so for ar. . r.s-
wer ho iripht nc- be less eitarrassed and you als(.. However this is a r-.atter i ::

which, even tho it has been announced, what p.sopl- think a.nd say, should he of liu'lo
eon.corn to you. Tte t"i-. is froudht -ith -ei^htaer tatter and of far tore fa.-
re.-.chind conse(,uens? ' . bo’th to you and others .and to God. Go ple-.se dr, not let th-
thought ot -hat people -ill thin.', have any weight -ith you ‘;t all.cr toth.-r -X'

Hou say "it would have l.een tetter .no douM if T had rot cote "ast this""-

"

and " that while T cate of n,y free will, still it -as net t.y chcic.'," and that yon*
fell that you was followin- the path of duly. That is fine Mivette. Tt is jun
like, you^dear -hole hearted soul. And you -ill pn your reward for it yet. Yes
you will, ^-oi never let? su;jl- ar act of sacrifice /.it-.ot rewar j. f:ll vt.

knewK-d beUer not 40 east, but we did not li!-:- tc. s^^.v nc
, Tor w

bo'.ii :\]\5 t^'ou^ht tfat '

:r your words that I qurt

Vou t^inV it wculi have tieo better if you had ret co^e East, '"hat is just
stite ol rrirj you ';re in r.;. greyer rra^e of fTirj :'"d .rt

fy 't- is not true tc your self,: it is not, 1

''.-'W yr-t; felt k-
t was a Tatter that you shouli settle for yourself, f :it

» above one thin' is clear. Yc u are not wi.wll/

Ar.i with thv

’

- dcint to Tar

it is not true tp -od to Jo so. 'V Tarria^e thus conaurial’j c.-.r 1

5 or of %ven coptc^ so success. '"hat tloi; . .;r

what T talce tc th-: dill voice of '^od s;?ahin4 tc vcir fist -

:! ur^.

^ ..r;

ycir :?i3t j

‘ cfore yr loo ter. Yc Tcr*; you listen to it anj reTe'^tor what you .‘'a

yericn.ed ct I.A, an: t K- ^cy yoiir sct-l felt when th- '’c]y Tyirit fillir/ ycj,
and CGT^er. t" it ex; -ri^-c:-' Alt': your ex;-rie-j3 this

,
ast wit.^ '"illiar and

th- jfos.-cts at nsl ^ - .-.r th - . ;.icu .row h . ; : i- 1- ,.Jkr
^ - Ul r -

: .
*, ,t af- h:.!

r. '•art i.



your Joys ir the envirc-V^^r.i fellc*?hip you >al t^-erp ^
f- in 1. iefjpi-.e serviee, than you aae have haJ this su.irer at «ith 'm

t^e life you pill te com.ellei to live «ith a .or li 1^ :.r

.i. rcrti:^";;^r;::\"ii;::r;::i::or^^
you coui.^eet-. r.,

,, ,, ,,,

tal<e you thrcu;.-. Cnly follow “in. Do net run ahen"”"" ^
-^i'on «i.-. “e .ill

"test" you could. You should have let i'hriU do it all. C^r 'hrinsficient. Tt Tust aUays be Christ's. Ch, then then it u-
^ '

"test". fr,d it is net t<;0 ' late yet to do that!
•-ers that you sent me( .ill's letters) hop much he loves v^u.

'

^

you Clivcite, and T c,uite sure he .ants you for his .if.. Put those 'cl-rs'phi'r
...cn,, ...

t'rclenjs to lov-, I y.rot

ynu sc lY.p.1 you rri;*'t rero

a^ain »-hat snH in

J fully in ry last letter about them, ...j rnur-ed tr
id tho" with the liiht of ry su.,.;osti.-.r? thrown upon the' .

„ 01 - T

letter. Vci) say that you love hi- enou- > i- mar-ry hir. Clivett^-. . do nj.t believe ycu do love him erou,.. tc -.rry hi- hn^ ^ a-also terrihly alraid that the love with with which you love hi„ is ;cre t-' 1^: cf -
-^.ild tor ,er urcle than of a sweet-hsart for her lover. T wart tc tell you Clivett“?re IS a orerendci.s ditferenoe betweer. the two kinds of love. T don't believe vou

’

^
'«• .mv*... i j,jy reil'ever oar. love him with the true Cwert-hoart 's love mi wit^. vour whclr h^arf • Oik

' V. * u . vtv'if r. ! u I r
can you who are filled with the Holy Cpirit love one who is filled only with the thin-cl the world^ utterly i r, csy a^: Cl i vett-. . Dont mind th.a e.rbarraserenl of refus^-^'to^.narryin, him, it will be |fery wuch core er.barrisin; to marry hir.fcr that matter,hr- as for -awin:

^ home fer us or for the children T thirk mother will hav> rHi»vJ
of such a thought. - a^-.reejat:

'**'*
.1 , , T • u

“ kindness in the thought otU an all wis., tc say on that pcint^that it takes mere than money and a house tcmake a home.
. lease do not deceive yourself on that point. If you think of marryir-

..im sc as tc be able to cc.m.pensnto for what yew hav^dene f.r ycu, please drop thmt
-bought, veu cannot com, ...sate it there. Put Dear diveltc I wart ycu to Vncw t^-i
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^rlrude^said ycu were tryin. to £et me one. ^ had‘;;^oo£l deal of cettir£ one but
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